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EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT,

TEIMPORTANCE OF STOCK AND MNRFE.
111i' kceping of' live stock toi con-

sumue un tlic fi ni a large portion of'
the produots raised is an iniport-
ant branchi of agricultural econo-
xîîy. It is a vcry COUiiOB(), but
inost orroneous practico to grow
chicfly grain crops, espccially

what, beC4îuse thoy can bc Most readily
turned int oash, and larger profits for the
moment realizcd. To a great extont, hnay,
staw, and grain instead of'being consuîned
on tie farin, and fl!rtilizing inaterial fobr the
land provided, are sold off witliout any
regard to the ne essity of kceping up the
cquilibrium, betweèin fcrtility and yield,
by a liberal supply of nianure. rIn tie
neigliborhood of large townis an d cities, it
is doubtiess good policy for the farier to
sdil off ail lic can raise in the mirket whicli
lies close to bis own door; but whien hoe does
this. lot lii Lake care that for every load o?
produce he drives mbt torvn, a load of' nian-
,ure is teamed back to his fatrii. If tlis bc
negIcetcdt, tie land will infallibly becoie
more and more iuipeverishL:sl. Botlu farîn
and farnier grow poor on such a systein.
Unque:stionably one of' fie wvorstchIaraeîer-
istics o? Canadizin farniing la the lack o?
attention to mnure înanufàclure. This
feature is w0 cofl5icuous as ho, excite the
attention and provokie the eonîment o? tra-
vellers. A New York agriculturist iniakes
the following st.atcments on tlîis subjeot iin
a r(cent Aiiierican paper. They are fuît
of trulli and reproacli: IlI have just rc-
turncd froin Canada, and it is a splendid
country. But tlîey arc running tic land
pretty liard. They do not keep stock
enougli. It is ail grain. 1 was on one farn

o? 150 acres, and the whole stock on it con
sisted of 15 slîeep, 3 coivs, 3 lîend o? yoursg
cattle, :îtnd 3 or 4 hormes. Tite lhtriner had
st stack of' peas as long as a freighit train,
but lie sceecd afraid to buy shecêp to est
the straw' Newv land, rich in the f'ood
required by plants, hears tlîis kind of treat-
nient for a titîill, but nmust ut length suc-
cunib to a mode of' tillage iýo exhaustive snd
suicida]. Tie early setliers in a new coun-
try, findingtlisî al.unduîîtcrops reward even
the niost careless hîusbndry, are very apt
to îhittk the virgin soil inexhaustible. But
sooner or later, they will discovor that thoy
]lave made, an egreglous îîîistakc. In proof
of this, nîany fLcs niiglit be givon. For
exaniplo, the State of' Virginia, one o? the
nîost fertile o? the carlier settled Stahes,
yielded lit first imimense crops o? corn,
îvheait, and tobacco. But no inanurc being
supplied to the soul, a process o? doterions-
tion set iin wlieh lias gone, on Until Dow
tliousa ids of' acres o? wlîat was onco thîe
best land in thîe Stute, hiave been abandon
cd altogetlier, or if ivorkced at ail, only givc
the niost nîcagyre roturn. Tue saine causes
are producing like results in varions parti;
of' tItis continent. Even the riehi prairie
lands of thîe %vest show sigos o? diminiihed
vigor. blany ftrîis in those fertile regions
only yiold lbal? the numnber of' bîshiels per
acre whieh wcre producedl at tie, beginning.
Extensive river bottoîîîs in Indiana, tlîat
once gatve f1roin 60 to 80 bushiels of corn
per acre, now yield oîîly froin 30 to 40. 1h
lias bcen estiîiuted tiat o? the lands now
under cuti iation in the Unîited Statea,
four fifths have been daniaged 10 the extent
o!' threc dollars an acre per annuni 1 hs
is indecd a prodigious sud alarming dote
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rioration, to whieh it is 1hgh tite an effec-
tuaI cheek ivere applied. In various parts
of' titis i>rovir..,., titu comîplaint i iinde
thiat it no lonîger pi.ps to grow iîciat, and
inany regard the land lis povcrty-sgtrieken
t'romî soute occult, e.tu-c only to be souglit
ini the reatlumn ni' iietcoroiogý ai cliitatu-
1lo gy. But the qitttiiiii i tîcarer hontte and
fir situpier. 'liîe lanîd ]lis beca taxed
until iLs resource.s have fitiiid. 'l'le nature
%Ifthe eivil suggce ts te true reiînedy. Ma-
ilure, as atforded by aîuiîuis, i thof great
source of' eoîtiiîîued 1I:rtilityý, and the, benýt
ncais or' thoroughl rei(ivaiio. Its pro-
duction depends uipoît the rearing, keepiîîg
and c~ingu' live stock wlieret' ve tire
enabled to give baek to te Csaji1 in the state
of' plant fond, a large proportion of' iviat i
takeon t'rom iL by te proeesses ùl' v. (etatioît.
Nor îîeed tie fhriner's gainîs bc emel tempo-
rarily diiînînished by a resort to the morei
roundabout inetlîod of' raiing live produets
for the u!ses uf' te dairy and mneut umarket.
In thme long rua, iteavier groiwths and larger
p rofits ivill reward a poiicy, wlîich if saine-
Nylit slow bas the grand mienit of' being, sure.
By atternating forage and root erops %vith
crups of' grain, a large numnber of'slieep and
catdle Cali ho kept, and tlieir droppitîga ap.
plicd to the land. It is titus diat ]3ritislh
agricuiturc lias of' late ycars aehieved its
re-narkable results. Not only by te culti-
vation of' forage anîd root eroj»', but by the

o alyo 1lnost fablulous suinis uponl oul-
Calke and uter purcliam.able articles ut'food,
do the more advaînced agricuiturists of'
Britain mnaintain tti soîhnaeae
of wlieat per icre, and still keep their land
in vigorous hieurt. One of' thecir number,
31r. Aldermnan Mcclihi, lets out the secrets
of sucesst'ul farnîing by sayimig, "'My finit
is overflowing with plenty, and promiisesg a
gratet'ul returul to drainage, deep tillage,
plcnty ut' mtanure and irrigation!" Cana-
dians înust iiiùîte such examiplesq, or it ivili
bo imipossible to illaîntain that place in the
front rank of' ag-ricuiturai countnie-, ihich
lins been nsindus by nature, and can
only ho forfeited by our culpable negleet of '
tie appliances a bountiful P>rovidence lias
put into our hands.

To keep this important miatter prom in-
ently before thie farnmrs, of' Canada, will bc
une uftheUi prime objects for whicli titis
journal ivili zealously aad coîîstantly labor.
-Cariadà Farmcr.

Try experiaxents sparingly, but libcrally
wit1ial.

PARMER2, WRITE
11Siq the iniotto of a vcryraecy lcUtor

by mr. W. O. ilueli, of Perthî, wiiclî
a jipeans mi the ia.Rt ituxber ot' te

C (tilfd<. 31n. Bueil i jutly indig.
nat tiant the fitrîmiers ut' Canada, ', will flot
vvr-e to each citîer titrougli the journtal."
lHe sugssvaritons. metiiods ut' stirring
themi up, cq, eoîaipetitioîî, by the' Board of
Agriculture ofilevng îîreîiitins l'or tAhort
eSýs ail o various sttbjectq. Or, if thiés %vili
riot do, lie proposes to stir uî> our Stones,

SclNimatiios, MilUers, and othier.s/' by
exci ti îig their eomiîativeness. - Di-op the
great in ed ut' prire tshoNwered upoit thcm,
-plut ini a little criticistit-assait thte Dur-
liainse, pitchl into the Gailoivays-telI theni
tlieir Leieesqterq and Cotswolds, or tieir
»utrhiuts and Ayrshires arc tuo fat or too
lean, oven-tièd or ton hili pnieed. Do
soinething to set teu in, motion willh their
pels." Anotiter plan sugg-,ested is, pro-
v'king a spirit ot' emiulation. Mr. Bueli
sp.2iks ot' a visit eastward by one ut' the
E ditors of' tie A1gricuturist, and of his
publi.ghied notes ut' the trip,-notes, %çlticli

thogi"sc:ittered and lîurried, ivere inter-
ebting to re.id." Sucli note's, and short
pertintent letters firont obsenving mien inu
various localities, setting florth the expe-
rimnes and doingso ut intelligent famrsr
would lead. othiers to euuutlate tlîem-Ib.

MODEL FMLRMS.

FC' 'Iripnd ut' Canada and a Glouces-
ter,,Iiire Land owincr," ini a letter on

F C\/(anadian Agriculture, niaikes a num-
Sber ut' judicoos suggestions in refer-Vence to te Pstabhlimiea.t ut' Model

Farms. The writer has liad te opportu-
nity of' observing for twenty yc'ars the efect
ut' such a t'arni in iîisuwn country. Ho says:-

[l t bias extended its influence far anîd
,wido, and led to other establishmeiînts and
itîstitutions, for te inîprovemient of' agri-
culture, amionrg the rest, an agricultural
collee for traininîg the sons ut' gentlemen,
anîd giving theiti scientifie and practical
knloiedge ut' fani matters. But the niost
truly useful for the boncdit of pruetical fear-
niiera, lias been the Model Farm, the estab-
lihilent uof wichl requires a larger capital
Lu undertake and carry ont, to give iL full
cfficiency and a fuir trial> than fall to the
share ut' Canadian furmiers in general, whio
mliglit gladly avail thelroselves ut' iLs advau-
tagres 'whea established. 31ly neiglibors, who,
ued tu tbink twcnty and twcnty-five bush-

2 2P 7
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ela eof %wlueat per acre a good crnp, no%,ç raise
fifty, since thecy have letirncd suitable mntiaîs
fhr the imprevenrt of the land,-and
other erops iii proportion."

[Tho Model Farmn nbove aluded te wvas
establishied by a wvealthy iuoblenn, a cliam
of agriculturiets unkno'vn as yet in Canada.
In our cireumastances, it is lardly reason-
rible te expeet that private coterprio and
libcrahity ivill tike that direction. but %ve
thîink this is one eof the modes in %viiiehî thue
Canaditin Gevernnîcent nîany niaterimlly assist
tie agricultural itîtereasts of the country,
and wvc trust the attention of' those in poiver
will ere long be mmciid tliot way. WVehl-
inanuged Mlodel Farmus vould bcof et i
greatest pr.actical sri~.-b

REPORT 0F THE U. S. comni88IONE OF'
AGRICULTURE.

SH 15 is a vcry readable.pamiphlet of
13Pages octave, containing ai suc-

Scinct acceunt eor the deing-s of the
Agricultural Departimento et Uic1. S.
Govemnuent, for the ycar just closed.

Notivitstai.ding thewiar prebsure upon tic
finances of the country, the Aincrican Con-
gress mamde twe appropriations durimmg the
.year for agrieultur.al purposes, aneunting
iii al] te time lîandsoine suaii eof 8115,000.
The Coinissienier asks for un inecased ap-
propriation for the next flbcnl year, and, ne
doubt, will get. it, as the U. S. Geverninent,
aware ef tIme vit-il mature eof tic intereste or'
agriculture, sces detcrnlined te, l'eter
thin even 'lin troublesoume imes." The
l abors and expenditures eof the delpartinent
bave becri nainly in tîte following dirce-
tiens: The collection and publication of
st.atistics in wlîich there have been iss;ued
20,000 circuiars eof inquiry, and 70,000
monthly reports ; preparatien and disseuli-
nation of ineteorelogical reports; cerres-
pondence witli agrieultural vwoicties and
fhrauers' clubs; purchase and distribution
eof cheice sceda, of which no fewver thon
1,200,000 packages have been sprcad over
tlie eountry; the maintenance et' a propa-
gating and experimnental garden, friom %'iech
there have been sert forth 25,750 articles,
such as vines, btulbstina and plants;
and flnally, the preceutien et' minute and
careful reseamelies in entonielogy, ehîiefly
with a view te ;îscertaining the best modes
of extirpating iriseets injurions te vegeta-
tien.

Cengres mnade a special appropriation eof
520,000 for investigations te test the prac-
ticability of' cultivating anid preparing flax

and hcmup lis substitates foir cettciu. Bce-
yond thle appointînent of a cempetent, cora-
i&ion of inquiry, notlîing lias been deno

by the clepartnient iii this inatter. The
commîission linqs, h1ONwver, issued circulars
of' isquiry very cxtensively, and si report is
in course of' preparation, biiedl on the re-
plies rccivcd. WVe 8lhall iwatchi witlî inueh
intereqt l'er the appearanco of tluis report,
and give our readers the substance of it, s
ne doubt niuclî of' it ivili bce qnally appro-
priate te Canada as to the Unaited States.-
lb.

FARYMR WHO DONIT READ.

EERE is ne class of people in our
Sthriviing country who hold sucli a

vasaujugi efweatliin lheir handls
as the fariera. Yet in mny opinion
no class iinake sucb poor use of it.

Yen inay go te înany a fariner and ask him
to subseribe te a first-class agricultural pa-
per, and lie ivili tcll yen lie Ildoca net be-
lieve in book furning; it înny do for rich
moen, but it will net do fer nie; your costly
mianures and tools don't pay ; your Dur-
hains and other higlîly-brcd animaIs are a
poor speculatin-the best stock wve can
ýgeL are the natives, tlîey can fedder on
straw, do net nced housing la the ivinter,
and can live anyNvhere. Is it any vzonder
that sucb flîrmers should fail in raisin- fine
stock and good erops, that they find lhrm-
ing a poor business, and conmbinue te rua it
dovn ? Their fields are likec tlat, eof the
sluggard, th cir barri-yards are scenes of
mieery and pever'.y, tlîeir lieuses cannot bc
ealled homes, and things are at loose cndff
gecerally. Such a Jiiuer gets inte debt,is;
obliged temortgagelbis faraii, andin the end
perluaps loses it altogether. Bis eildren
grew up witheut, educatien, resort te other
pursuits fer a liveliliood, anid imany of thons
groùw up idie and dissipated. 1 know for-
mners whe negleet tlieir business at the
seasen vlin diligence la required, and uvo,,
when winter cernes, are bigdte go into
the busli and geL eut a few cerds of wood
or a few st chrs of tituber te seil, te enable
tliern te exist until the spring. WhVlen
spring ceaies, tlieir teain is %vern eut, their
sced g rain ail fed up, the Colts are miser-
ably peer, the cews are on the lift, thiere is
semne distenmper anion- the shcep, and one-
haîf the pi,,,s arc d Ad. Now, lîow is ai
this to be re:nedied ? Farmners miust rezid
and tbink, and apply the knowledge, they
fret te practice. "IBut," says one, Il w
bave ne tiwe to read." Noiv tlîis is net
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the case. No clas of iyorkitng people liave
so xnneh time to rend and tlîiuk ns farnuîrs
have. Three lieuris of cath night, tlîroufflî
the long 'victer ciening.q, iney ho thus cii.-
ployed. It i.9 astenishuing how little rnnny
lariner.a read. I hand ccasion lately te travel
through a townîshîip, and mny business re-
q<1 red tee to cali mît overy lieuse. 1 took
pains te examine Nvhîcthcer ther, wvasa elibra.
ry whoro 1 calhed, and was surprised te ind
seo few booksa of acy description, and iii
inany cases neo booksa t al, excenît perhaps
:n alinanao. Nowv lîoîv cae suà hi fuiers
geL on ? IL is as essentiel for tîe furier
te ho well iîîformed as any one cIsc, if lie
would bc aucoesful. Let me s:uy, in coe-
clusion, that ciany farinera are tee ciserly
to take' a good agricultural pape-. They
thinli iL docsn't pay. 1 knoi tîvo iarmiiers
wortlî $ 15,000 cai nostiy in real estate,
wiho tbeughit they could net afford te tako
a weekly newspapor alono, se tlîey joined
togethor and toek it between thîci. This
was thein wlîole store of kanowlodge about
the wonhd around thccîi.-Cnr. C. Farner.

WESTWAM BOIYND!
SOUBTLESS tîmerce i n.ny ettrae-

~4Ltiens je farmcicg luPc at the IlFar
West." The fertility of the vingin
soul, tlîo abundacoe and cheapness

' >of hand, and the comparative case of
eultmvatîcg it (cspeiahhy prai;ie land), the
satisfaction of gatheriing lrge ecrepa, acd
the prospects of rapidly acquirng wcalth,
-tiese and the like tlîing, inake înany
youeg fermons in Canada discontented witlî
their lot, and lead sorne annually te soli
thoir homes and push tewards tlîe setting
sun. A few sucooed iiccrding te thxeir cx-
poctatiens, but vcry niany do cet. Land
purchesed provos infenior te, wluat it was
ropresented, th£- imprevenien ts necdc.d upon
iL absonb ail the p efits for mncy ycars,
contcmcplatedl railnend or. otlie facililies for
getticgr creps te, nanket are net coastructed,
sickcess ie ciciv forci invades tme bouse.
held, long sepenation froia eld friends acd
kicdncd beg-ets sadncss and discoctent., and
finally cearly aIl the members of the fanîily
meure the day 'irlien first they set out te
seok their fortunes et the W~est. We would
by ne means nd.ise aIl youcg farinera
to romain as they zire. Change is senie.
times desirable. But lot every ma iî
well before lie ciake the final resolve. It
is ne light thing fer one alrecdy ceînifertably
situatcd to sdil out heuse and homne, and
sart lifc augain arnid now scecs and aiuong

straiigers. E'-ven if ordinarily sncsflin
acquiriîîg wcaltlî, lie is coinipellod te sacri-
fice înany tîtings of' greet value. This ii;
Cespci1lly the caseë ii the lîonistend lie selli;
is one whieh lins descnded te liini frei
lîis parentts, nnd lio is surrounidd by kin.
dred friends whloni lie lis known and loved
froisi childlîeed. Ilc wvh. sells sucli a home
parts witlî soaiethirig wvlili mnoney cannot
buy, but vhoec valuil lie dees net fully rip.
prcciato until lie lias lest it. As a general
rule, the Paine industry and energy which
would sccure conîpotcncy îîn< wealtli nt the
Wesat) weuld, if jiudiciously applicd at home,
be productive of a likeo rcsult.

[NOTE: 11Y BD. CANAD)A PARMER.--WC
cotixiinend the above lctter te ail wlio are
dissatisflod ivith their proeont lot, nnd
tcnipted te try change. In reforence to
the Il ar Wcst," th ughi there are great
advantages,' yct, as our correspondent vcry

jutyurges, tiiore arc corrcsponding dis-
advantages. Besides those nained, scriy
of Wood and wetcnr, distance Proin market,
and coasequent, lew price of grain, hii.gher
cost of' articles of ruercliandize, and other
drawbackis, go far to equalize East and
West. The Genesce Fariner, adverting to
this subjeet, ays: "lThese, whli have sold
tlieir lhrins find, whcn tlîey ceuie to buy
anotlier, that it is not se easy te suit thum-
selves. Land nt the West is rapidly ail-
vancia.g, and one or two farinera frein this
s:ection who have sold thecir farcis and
gone West, would bo -lad if they woe
back ie thecir old homes." There are rest-
less uneasy £p'rits cvcrywhere Who are al-
ways dreaming of' some fairy land wlherc
peeple Cen get rich 'without muchi effort.
It is often the case that sucli Ieern wisdoci
only in the sehool of experience, and et
tlio eost of bitter disappointnient. Vie be-
Hove the iîcajority of Canadians rejoice, as
they Weil inay, in the good ]aad God has
givon thoîn, ccdmxost assuredly discontented
ones will trare1 many a weary league before
thoy fied a botter.]

OXEN Vs. RORSES FOR PARbIING IPURPODESà.
eu 0MB experience acd considerable ob.

sers atien aniong the fariniers of Can-
aj'da, lcad nie te effer a flew sug-cs-
tiens on the cosuraratîve snOrit8,
viewed in varions ligh ts, of'oxenancd

heorses as working tournas for faîri purpoes.
1 wvill, if you pleese-, forcslîadow niiy opinmion
by a quetatimi froin the book of nil boka,
licd Proîin tie wisest of aili the wise mnon of old
iWere t le ex is there is inecse in the 6ael.,
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That oxen do nlot reccivo tlio attenitionî
thoy deserve as farin workers is vcry cvi-
dent te iny mind, but 1 îniiy not bo aîble to
unako it as apparent to otliers. I admit
thiat for niy kind's of' work, horscs arc
preferablo, sucli fur instanîce as iniowing
anid reaping-rtikitg bîîiy-%orking aniong
field crepsq, &c.; but for al niojority of pur-
poesa oxeni tire tnt only (juite os good, but
Cor preferablo. For Iiauling wood îind luin-
ber, illoving stoîîc atid inanure, and tho
liko, wlîerc grent s trengtli but not rapidj
mettin is reîjuired, no0 teami equals an Dx
teain. But, says ait objcctor, I could
nover plougl i itli cxcn»"-ths opinion
arises miore frontî prejudice than 1roin lbon-
est coniparison. A well.bred and Nvell-
±raincd ex teaîîm arc more thon nl match for
un ordînury pair cf horses, and witlî thi
saine keeping and care wo bestow upon cur
favorites of the stable, no fariner nced blush
for luis exen. I have f1requcntly, in tic
New Lingland States, ulhere oxcii are more
generoilly used thon noyalîcre cisc on the
continent te nîy knowledge, sec» oxen and
borses ploiving in the saine furrow, the
oxci taikung thieir turn witlî.ut niissing nll
day. 1 wihl not domîy tiiot oxen move nmore
tilowly thnni horses. But trent your liorises
as you do your oxen, and thîey eoul(I lardly
move mit ail. Y ou turu your oxen looso
into the yard, give then> coorse fWdor, ant
open shed, o)r no ishelter at ail, ivhiho your
working horses arc stabled, groonîcd, and
fcd on the choicest hiy, wiîh abundanc cf'
grain-which care ond fccd add much to
their spirit and action. Give oxcii tic
saine treatnîient ond you ivili have an active,
energetie, resolute tcom for ploughi or wag-
gon.

Oxc» are for more econonuical, and hience
more profitable titan liorses. A yoke cf
medium sized %Yorking cxc» con ho kept at
hard work as ehecaply as you ca» kcep one
herse, counting thc woar and tear cf' Ilir-
nessing amui the extra fced the horse runs
ycu in debt for. The cx feels tic stimulus
cf extra feding cf esculents and gloun
quite as rcodily os the liorse, and every
pcund of talhow you pack Upc» 'Iîini adds
just se niuch to your income. lc is nuuehi
lcss lhable to disewus cf any 1kind, and espe-
cially te aiffections cf tho joints and hone-
amd oven wcre lio subjeet te thorouglipin,
windgalls, ring-bone, splints, or ail comnincd,
bis net value is net thcreby grcotiy depreciat-
cd-as is Ille case ivithi tiebe discames in flie
hiorse. 'Your prend siepping charger bc-
comcii roui estute by a Fpaviny and vlien

old ogo ecepa upon Mîinm, and lie i incapaci.
tatcd for l:ubor, lie is ivor8o tlîan n dead losn
te ]lis ow'ners. Net so cf cur fhvorito the
ox,-nio blcnish;l ruins lmiii o n econoinie
point of' viow. Gîvo hit il fw unonth-a
rest ini a gcod posture, witlî a hittle extra
fecding ci' turtîlps iii the 1h11, and your cx
is neoarly mis valuîîblc as ever. l s becf aîd
tallcw %will alwoys Foul blî.

WVliilc niiîtt cattle enrich tue ground coi
ivliielu thîey posture, hersees are i constant
letiehi. Observe lîow ronk and verdant tce
gras.4 grows about the exerenuemît cf the ox,
and notice mlso tic i crersc tc ho truc with
tlîat cf tho herse. i would nct argue that
the horse could well ho displaced altogetiier
-but 1 do subinit tit wlîc there is occa-
sion for nmoro thon crio tennu, tlîat n teain cf
liorses ad one cf cxci vould bo for more
profitable thon two herse tennis. Thtis pa-
rollel iuighit bo carricd te inueli greator
lcmîgth) and the more the su jeet is cxaîinned
the mnore apparenit aii it becocile tluat the
rcotriing and working of se inany horses in-.
stead cf enrielingi the farnmers Nshe fcliow
it, is yearly robbing thîciii of' tue liondsonie
profits inîcident te, tc rearing cf mn±t cattie
and sliccp.

Oxen tirc mot gcnerally uscd ini this ceun-
try frcmii soîne mitions cf pride neither cein-
niendablo lier profitible. The ox i net
fiisaiîion:iblet and why ? Simnîply front eus-
toi» and beenuse ne care is bcstowed ini
gctting good stock and ini matching the
teains. 1 have seen niany rcally beautiflul
cx tennis- se ii icely matecd wcro they that
their cayner wvould liave te put a private
mark on the necar one tliot bic niiht know
to aliiehi side bce belongcd. Se wcll han-
dlcd werc thcy, tluat tho plougliman could
ru» a f»urrowv any distance as straighit as agi
orrow without a driver. Throw away al
prejudice against theocx, and -ive him ai
fauir trial, ond îny word for it you wili net
o9gain ho without ia on your farnin.-
L'or. Canada Farmer.

IM1TRITIVE VALUES 0F FTIOD FOR STOCK.

is ovcy geat importance te the
13breeder nnd gazier te )<now tic rela-
-4 tive fceding values cf different kuads

o. f food f'or stock, and miany experi-
V nents have been niade with a viow cf

preparing a correct table of values for their
gruidance. Specizil circumistancos, hoevrr,
interfere to affect difforently ai such experi-
moents, and to prevent more than a near ap-
prexiinittion te the relative values-as, for
instance, the ripenem. of the crop when eut,
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the wcatlîor during lrnrvebt, the fo.-dig
qcali tics of the anittils toxporimnited i ith,

, . tificietlyaccurato resutit have,
howevcr, becan arrîved at for ai praotical
purpoes.

XA. highi English authority ticclares 100
RIs. o!'good lîay to bc equal tco

2O75 jioufds green Indian corn,
442 " ryc straw,
164 D at straw,
'53 <' pea .iw
201 <' raw potatocs,
175 " boiled potatocs,
339 " nanigoid wurtzcl,
504 " turnips,
54 " ryc,
46 whcat,

i5 oaLt
.5 r" pems or lJCftfl4.
64 "buckwlcat,

57 "Indi:în corti,
68 " acortus,

109 % whcîît brani,
109 " rye bran,
167 « whcait, pea, andi ont chaif,
170 " rye andi barley chaif.
Btrikini a »jean bctwcen the resuits of'

Boussingault's andi Prescnius's experinients,
-wu have the folloiwing, as the equivalents of
100 lbs ofgood boy:-
iled clover hay, 195 Peas........... 44
Ryc straw.---355 Indian corn ...56
Ont straw ... 220 Barlcy ........ 51
Ruta bagas ...262 tye ........... 49
Field bects ...346 (Oats .......... 59
Carrots ....... 280 Buckwhcat ...64
Potatoc ...... 195 Menat......... 43
Beans......... 46 Linsceed oil cal-ci 64

German chemists have imate experiments
spcially %uith the vicw of asccrtaining the
relative value of different kinds of food for
mnic'b cows, anid thcy fin 100 lhs of gooti
ha~y to bc equal to

200 pounds potatoos,
460 " bectroot with the leaves,
350 ' Siberian cabbame,
250 beetroot without the Icaves,

'4J5 0 " carrots,
80 " clover hay, Spanishi trefoil, or

vetees,
60 " 01 cake, or colza,

250 '< pea straw and vetches,
:300 " bariey or oat straw,
400 '< rye or whcat straw,
25 " peas, beans, or vetoi secti,
50 '< oats.

Although unt strictiy accurate, titese
bt'bles« Mnay bc of' immuense service to many
lhrmer.-Canada Fumiecr.

ENOWfLNG TOO MVOH.
?)FIN it) m niu s,) di.-tagrrccablo te

iiet wvltl, liq une tylo knows ovory-
tiîîg. Of C-1lirse wti Cepen t in I
n'ilwsiiiiiîr sdi nr3 anti îllw for i.

~0But, to tilott a inan elimizcd in inne-
venit o(C(Iij>îtioii,-over yo'îr feîe -sho 15
aritieil asp:.c :gist DU it e nsv
wlto Il ku-et it afure,"11 or Il lins liuer'oj ie,"

o'r dt-ttbts it1 or replie-, to yotir inriît trtith-
flit siy, "'auLsc, ntholr," is aggravating
inI the extrenie.

1hc.re is m:înv n s'rni fariner, scattereci
iup aund doivuiti nNew Enughind, wdîosc chie!'
diltllt is-titat lie knows too, intich. 1
(Io noL tiink a Siîî'.rie chlargeô igaitust him

tvolut cover more groiliii. or rover iL better.
Il is hard te, nako intelligib'le te, a titird
pa:rti', lus apparent illttrccssîbility te, Dow
i lias. hi-; sî-Itieg quietulle, lus inuvincible
inertiliat his î.tolid andi Yet shlrewd capoti.
ty to resist no i is secW.izLsrnce, his
serutiniziing con îenipt, for otits4idednts of
wiuatever sorýt,-hiis supreine andi ineridi-
calie faithitl) luis own pectiliar doctrine,

wlueuî..r oli erligion, ethinology, hum-
vurihllg!, nuittutrinig, or fltriling(, goncrally.

It î; not alotie titat mcon of, titis class
î.liuîg hy a piti ctlar inetiiot cf culiture,

bvatse their neÇi.ghborhuod lias followeti
the saine for years, anud the~ restits are fair;
liut it is titoir pure contvunpt, for being

ùmutiîlt ; their tn t .lutî of whavt they
(Io not know as flot wvorth knowitig; thoir

Cvicitioni that tijeir S-11lîooln, tlîoir fatith,,
tiicir piiples-, andi tlîeir iuîiderstandinnb
aire ainong God's best wvorks; ant i t
(Itier pcolpk-',s Iciîooling, faill, principies,
muid vieivs of triffli-mihelier liumati or
D.Iine-are infot 1er and tiiportant.

Yt.t %vaLlial tiere is a slimewdisess about
titein wieli forces upf yoii the conviction
th:'it they dIo noL so inu,,Iî dislikui te bu

a:ugiis distike tu secia te bc taughrt.
'fley Illke to îprs yo, wvith the notion
titat wliat yon 111ay tell illîcun is oni1Y a liew
stateinent of' wvii;t thety kiîow ais ea-ly. It
i, î ucouicoivable, that iimnytlii g really %vorth
knoiuugi lias itot tomne WiLtii the, rangfe of'
tileur opportuuu:tives ; or if stet titeirs, thon
of their aîccrct!ite-I teito!iers-, the town

s.couliaster, the pareon, the doctur, or t.he
iiewsl).por. lIn short, ail diait, tiîey do neL

kt"",-w v lteiî s %vou tb nwi ii known
ini tlit ir tuwni, andt thcy are in soine sorL
pot tiers (' it.

Tiik toa .sinal 
1 fariner of' titis eluiss »bout

M'echi) ci Lwe, or tihe new Liieory cf Lie-.
i Uî, anid hie gives a comjia:ei4t iit-xorabie

AG1lICULTURA1 LVIW
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grin,-ii- tachuS a s iy- tont un
tlmat stiffl over flic ; lInî toc ciii a br.

So itîdeed lie is ; ond< a (ottgh bird nt tliît.
Hi»; id is a rare pmcttugia w1y ;d
seo bahmînccd oit s, fine à point, so irnmmîlov-
:ble-wvitlî stieli gtîys cf prtejtîiml e sma% ing
himu oit over) i,-s suhîlol andi vit 80
narrow,-so slirt!%.l and yet 50 iiiîI,
intelhigoumt and yet »e4oît% ite.i
suei mInen coid t'ruîm' thl(11iV ves te thliik
they kmumv les'q, i thlmik tilîy woild filmîumi
fair bur-1' ~r aEgwo

FOREST MANAGEUIENT.
%( B"TTLE1RS in a newv country vory

generally mage a ivar of extermnina.
tiomi against the "«trocs ofe 'Uoeod."
TiiThocotrne to look uipon thiîcn as

Snatural mnomies and cutnîberer.» of
the greu ld, whose imoitablo dooi is te ho
cut doiwîi and cast inte tue fire. Silico
timeir renioval is the flrst stop toward îîîmk-
ing a f'arum out of tho wilderness, they
swecp themv away as rnpidiy as possiblo
The censoquence is, that mnany strotches of
country have cone te ho nearly, il' not quito
as hare as a Westerni prairie, oi wvhich no
plant or slrub knoc-higli can ho seen. A
inonotonous beit cf' wood landi strctcmes
away in the rouir cf' the cearcd portions otf
the farns thrommgh Nviiiehi the highways run
but besido (biat, scarcely a sinîgle trc of
groeodivers-ifics thiesemîo. Timis iviiolesale
destruction cf thoe forcsts of Canada is ant
evil that begins, lit toast in nmlany localities,
te dennd a checck. Firowvood grows scarce
and dcar, tho landscmpo is beconîing îaked;
it is diffleuit te procure tinibor suitziblo for
various inechanicai, uses, the sîmeter niecded
hy nany crops ia exposed situations is re-
uioved, and unfavoraie climnatie chiang,,es
arc taking placo, whichi can ho cleanly traced
te, the wvtoosato and indiseniinate de-
struction eof timiber. A littie exorcise of
judgnicnt, forcthoughit and taste, Nwould
ncend inatters very zîuehi, For exaxaplo,
why cannot soute of' tho yeung wood ho pro.
servod whon land is clcarod, te formn groups
that shall at once mnient tho landscape,
farnishi shade for stock whcen the seorching
seiinr sun peurs down its alrnost tropical
rays, and aet as a wind-broak whien cold
and biting biasts swe poecr theofields ? It
seerns absurd te destroy evcry green thing
and timea set about planting a new. There
are many choice forest trocs that transplant
with diffieulty, but wvhich, loft whilo suxali
where nl tare placed theni, heconie objeets
of surpassing heauty and 'great utility.

Whlati.4j to liindcr the settler freint ivailinj.
liiiîiscif' cf tnt best naturni protection ir
blcak situat ionsc the woody and lezafy sermer,
lii lieh finds rendy to li» band? 11In
inuch eninifrti niglit bc secured te thi:
ten-tait» cf the dwellimîg and the farna-yard.
if tie lieu.e and barn were iurrounded b:
a grove ? Why caniiot the standingr wondi
%vliichi iq kept as a reserve for fuel lie gra-
<ulnaly tiid eut, and Pe xîîamîaý-gcd tliat it
i'lial bc at ornianiental appendage te thu
l'ami nnd il favorite run fur the stock *
Morcover, is it neot important that second
growths cf tiimaber miccded by the carriugc-
huiilder, cooper, cabinet-imnkiler, and otlier.4.
should ho ciicoura--ýed, and ii atfr
culture inade a deparinient. et' fhrni econe-
îny and niianagemmûiient? If we iistake net,
these hiats and queries open fieldsoci rofico-
tien îvlie l nany cf cur rendora would di,
iveil te look at, cspeciaily ait the proscrnt
seasý.on cf the yezir, whoîi it is se coiein ti

9cry harvc muid let slip the dogs eof war,'
iii the shape cf' rutiîie:s axes, Nvicided by
rolemiiticss choppers, beticatli mnhose foul
strekes cvery twig and sapiing quieki)
disappears.

There is net only grent miccd of intelli-
gent forest annagemient ont the farnis seat
tered ulp and down the land, but the pro-
sermation cf troc» lipon thie sit'el ci' toNVsu»
and village» is a înost important matter.
Nature lias nande nany cf tlisé sites indes-
eribably beautiful. Ceonturies ]lave been
oý eupied in the grcvu;tl ei' gTfaCefUl and
iiiiigiifieent trees; Mil, plaini amîd valiey di-
versifv t1ie surface cf' tie land, and -park-
ling nuls flow inusically thircugh Li te sylvan
deils. AUil tvely tilt ilimmu invildes thic
sele. Pullio et i utilitanian idoas, bout
ont speculatiomi, and having noeoye fer natu.
rai heauty, tIme founder or founders of a
new towa or village altoin, unctmecked, ra&
einigrants and ignorant day-laborers te
begin and carry oi the work cf spoliation
and dishlguremoent. Grand eld oaks,gnace
fulins m, eautifut pines, hrikaand
balsammis, iwhich furnish ornumct and shado
sucli a» generatiemîs nmust wvait for froua
hunmaa piantimg, are iaenciicssly folcd ; the
royal imoad ot' overy rnenarch cf'tlie forost is
huirnbiod to the cnrth, amid ne vestige of a
trc ks leEt, oxcopt the unsiglitly trunks
tlîat, pilcd oe upon another, ferîn the hahi -
tatiqmls eof tho Geths and Vand:ls tiath ave
conquorcd the rog,,ion. Whien the destrue-
tic,1 is net thus complote lit flrst, and boere
and thiere a fcw trces arc loft, some idle
shanty-mna or stupid rend-master ilI
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'kestroy Ny1înt seîtliîiet and tittie have
spired. IVe licve iii our.eye ntL premetL a
Canad ian town of tieîo ize anid tige %vhîicli
has mnny noablo élhis, niapeic, beechies,
balanna nd 11011100ok. iu itsenViront4i wlîich
iro rnpidly dunîppvnrimîg in iieî way just

hinted nt. Sure>' proprictars and mnluilmcî
pal nutîtarities enghît ta interferc îînd puta
stop to tile wlhoIe.4ale destruction and pillage
.-f beau tiful anid valuiablo tiiînber.-Ciitudti

COMMUNICATIONS INVITED.

_MN Our I>rot.s>ntil, woe qtlttt iL tu l'e one
913 f die inain cîlij..(es (if iîit jurnal
Il ta aflord tl.i fiairs of Canneiila an
ever-o>'on tiieiini for addro'sing

& titeir hîrotiior a-ni iellLIrits lirolîgl-
*utt th)o anu n.e"sîd %%.~e aetly dý'.,ire
fo insîko tliis a le.adiiisg fl-ani rof' utt'o AGîsm-
O<JLTVliIT. Ini arcer tu bc. cîîabled Io do0
so our rendelrs 11111't bt-talzc thîvînselves tct

the lien, ani sind te, jottii(s ou aIl îianitîr
* 'f Etil-jects oîk e wîtli Carlit exl)orientve
,ind tur.l life. Tlopai.' are litIetiftl, anîd
flhero nro thotisards of practival, exi'C-
rieneel, <md observant nien ini Canada, wvlio

iequito tal of diselsiig tiin ii ail
intA.resting and iiisirtittive inaîîîîc'r. Vt
rious Ihindranices, iiowcvcr-, ai.( lipt to deter

UtJORe %'îo, are every %way lit for thie t.-sk.

M l sv, fear of vritieýsin, liorror or tilpear

gra n rîam, gj'c'linug, (Pr lia:nd %vrit ing, a spirit

Vent 811:111V wviu ouglit tui w iLe, froiîî doing
so. Wu tg ieîle rs te lzîy :niide ail

exit t*s imd do0 tlm.*ir li.st. No'te clown
wlt:tieveir yovu tiiiiik Iikcely tu bu tiseful ta

N'our lfoIlow v ulîivalr', give lis ýoiaurefsets,
hig ro, epc'rncîee, tl'~eTvîttiassîîd sug.

geston~novr m~mîif IW t>~~bU home.-
ly, tlit grainnar delletive, tlie sftelling in-

vorct, or tl wvritîî llngrâceriil. Jt wvill
lisý ur c.Ire t.) whil, ilîtu biiiipe %Iiîatcvor

ilnav nlee- i ni prvellont. WV u t ut, of
-oulràe, proini.e tu ptilli wlî:îtever inay
cossie- Lu hitc.Suveral commuunications
suayî l'o sent on tlho sainle topie, or a cati-
tri heu lion iiii y l' o f valio, but ilny retjuiro
sîbbruv iationj or oodnin. Ou r corrcs-

l)encits îîîut itot conclii-e that tue>' have
Waiticd tlteir l:.bor, eveil thîau :,,I tlity Iuîmiy

ucet re.cogîize tiveir 1-radtiction,; i acr col.
unmne. Tiiuy tmtay inidicato sulîjecîs, sutî)ly

ide:î11, Çurnihî flîcis and fcîgge4tiuns4, wich
IlMy florin Inaterial for editorial irteles,

1011.! la that stiape bo hlcpful and1 valillble
iu proinuing tlit endi foi- wlîieli, wue trust,

ail ur rea,!eis wiil carnestly ce'-operatc
îvitî lis, viz : ie iadv.iniciesct of Camîndiau
agrietîltnre.

FARM OPERA.TIONS.

WR FOR THE SPRING. oid worn fences ii post anid rail, board or
Fonces. stone fonces, tlicv should bc-.,in on anc aide

SNB offtue earliest ts thtat can ciaini aînd eanstruct a certain ainount e:îclî ycnr,
the l'rnrsattention is repairing, kecping a register of the saine. Thoen, in

Sfonces. Systemnatie iu)aagcrs, whose futurc ycars, wl'hen rcpairs tire necded, tliey
facrms are divided hy counian rail cati gTo tlîrough the sie way, and in the

''structures, after iving deteriied sanie niiuber of years.
about iîaî long tliy Nvill continue. say six Naos
years, divide tîteir whîol c fiarin inta six pa~rts As mon as tiiese are dry etiough to heur
anad repair a sisth cachi year--tiis kceps ail foot withîout injury ta Ltme turf, thecy slîould
in good arder witliout f*urther trouble, and bc carefuhlly piekced o? ail kcose projecting
without having too nîtucli Lu attend te onc stones, îvhioh illiglît injure a wling- ma-

ýicason1 and but littie atiother. Board chine, and thon ivelI ro!ied t0 as to ninko
fonces sliauld be annualiy exaniiîcid through- the surfaice as sinootl anid peret as passi-
ont their whioie Iengtiî, anid loase boairds bic. Stuînps should ho dug or puLled out,
nilea tig1t. New hoard fonces shîould accidetîtai brusi or other rubbishi rcmoved,
never hc battened ovonr the face or joints and sixiahl hîillocks levcllcd down. The far-
over the posts, as the practico tends ta cause tuer whao lins sen a nsowing machine bro-
dccay; but in the vourse of' fifteen or ken, ait a test of fivo dollarsi, and a dciny
twonty years. ihen tue ends bc-in ta rat, of' a day, by a stone that might liave heen
and hecomo Ioosened, battons iih sezure reînovcd in five minutes, vill appreciate th-,

ad inako tlem stroiig for several years iniportance, comfort aud econoaiy of u
langer. If farmers are ahle te replace thecir smaoth surfaîce. There is satie sratisfaction
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ia the refiection that new fariîn machinery
la going Lo compel tlîe adoption of aSnmooth-
er and more perfèct kind of lhriiing.

Much is lost by flie imnperfeet, thin and
uneven sceding of mneadows. l3are spots
and thin grass, anouriting as they very of-
ten do Vo onc-fourth of the whole surface,
would make a Votai lbss of five acres in
every twenty-a«cre meadow. Sonietinies the
loss amourits to much more. The ixnport-
ance of thick nnd even seedicig is flot suffi-
cientiy appreciated. Thin or bare patches
in existing memîdows mnay ho covered '.itm
grass by running over tlic meadow iwiti a
fine tooth hnarroiv the first day the surface
la dry, then sowing a mixture of dlover and
timothy, and rolling, the seed in. If tlic
meadow bas been top-dressed x-?ith fine nia-
nure in autumu or vinter, thue harrowing
will mix it with the surface, and assist tue
gemnination of the seed, as vell as its sub-
sequent vigorous grrowtlî.

Meadows wihiclei were top-dressed with
coarso manure iu autunin or winter, wmiclm
was more or loss sprcaad in lumps, should be
barroved as eariy as possible so as te break
those lumps and sprcad the whoie uniform-
Ily. Cattle droppinga. or îneadows on pas-
turcs slîould ho finely hoaten to pieces, and
wcll scattered over thc surface, as soon as
the frost wiil admit, and hefore the frost
has ail disappcared from the soit, it is
scarceiy necessary to mention tlîat no good
farmer ever ailows cither bis meadowvs or
pastures to ho toucmcd by a hoof' early in
ispring, 'ivhile the -round is soft.

Teanig.
Everv good manager lias already taken

care to have lis teamis in ereillent order for
the heavy ivork of'spring-but as thiey have
noV been mucu acoustomied to liard and
steady mork, it wouid ho advisabie Vo piow
only liai? a dey at a tiiume witlî tiem at first
until Llîey bocome well accustoinmed Vo it,
using theni Lhe Cther hait' days for job-
wiork, liglit Lcmuîing, etc. A lit tic care in
this re-spect 'Vili ofieen prevont sre should.
crs and teduccd condition. The lîarness
should bo exanmined fr. quentiy, me, sec tîmat
it fits wei and to prevont ciiafing. Itiwiii
bo observed that 'wlen liorses aie plowing
the traces d:aw downward, and ivhcn attacli-
ed to a wagon, hnorizontily; tie bmîck- straps
s'hould Liierefore ho lengtlmcned a littie wli en
they are reniove<l froin the wagon to the
pbow.

Li<r or Plnwiag.
Liglt orgravelly soils, wich quiekiy ho.

come dry, inzay ho plowcd at ainiost anyJ

timne; but richl oamis should ho taken at
prccisoly the right period. If plowed too
early, while yet wct, tliey xnay become
poachied and injured for the season. If
left too late thie spring tains may have set-
tlod back wvhat the frosts of winter bave
ioosenod. Piowing 'well saves inuel labor
in subsequerit tillage. Narrow furrow
slices, (cxcept witlî sward), pulverize the
soil more perfcctly, and Icave a beautifut
nîcliow surface. Furrows seveni or eight
inches deep, and only six inches vide, arf.
easy for tlic tcain, and leave the land ir,
very handsome condition.

Na-nire.
This miay ho applied with advantage to

spring crops, if it is la such condition as
Vo hc pulvcrized fincli. After spreading it
should alsvays bc thioroughly ]îarrowed and
broken and intcrmixed 'With tho toD soul ho-
fbre pl'wving under. (barse nianure shouhi
ho usoed la compost heaps. If very strawy
tlîî ow it Up into litaps lui the yard for Te-
niaiiiig durîn- tiie sunimier, if les strawy,
di aw ÀL out to the fields where it is to bo
applied, and inake comîpost heaps by thin al-
ternating layers of turf or boani and manure.

Garrots.
Failuro offten results with this crop by

being planted too late-the sceds miss, the
sun burns the plants. Get tm in as car-
ly as possible, or, or as soon as the gr,,oundi
can ho mamde thoroughly inellow. lIt does
noV pay Wo plant carrot; on foui or w-edy
-round. The labor of! loeing will ho ton
groat. but if the -round is dean rich, and
ileliow, carrots way ho madce eninently pro-
fitable. Farmers often tluink it mecessary
to tutu their animnais on carly grass, thiis
injuringc the turf; but a suppiy of carrots
in spring wmould g-e thcmn ail tlic advantages
of green food, :and nione of its drawbacks.

matley ana oas.
Sow tîmese as eariy as tho seed can ho put

ini, on well prepaxi.d land-%çe hanve known
a deiay of two %vecks to besson the crop
equal to its entire nett profit.

Pôtatocs.
Shiould airo ho pirn ted early, for the great

miass of experience is in favor of eariy plant.
ing to prevent, rot.

The grrcat secret of succes in raising
emlves, after keeping themn dlean ana com-
fortibie, is vcry rei-u .ar and uniforni fced-
ing, comibined Nvitm nutritious food, and

av iin--il sudenchange in thieir food-.

carly, na tlîey will thon miever suck Lime cowr
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again, ner tieaie.Tleir fooû inuty at
Iirst bc new uiilk, theon 'Warin, Bkiniitd
mil-, then skiaîusied usilk7 svith meal inter-
mixed, tlîus passing froîn nev inilk to coent-
mon food ivith meh, and bcing espciahhy
,careful that ail tisese changes3 should be very
radual, and aluîost imperceptible.

Wlîeat Crop.
Red root and coekie sltould bc pulhed

early, and net a ves-titte of cither left.
Rainy Days.

Clecar eut ail rubbisli front cellars, antd
keep thern dlean and well piirificd. Grease
wagons, ail lîartiess, brusia up stables, ex-
amine and render perfectiy ean ail sccd
for sowing and planting. Ex-amine and re-
pair tools, and htave thcm al in perfect
erder for tihe buqy season nowv about te
commence. l'repare aceount bocks, and
keep an aecurate account with cecry field.

Orcbards andI Shad-. Trees.
The entcrprisimtg fariner siîouid net for-

geL thes-e. '1'icetîse for plauititg m.y vas-y
eonsiderahly wi th cireuatanes-it' they
have been dug up early, before the buds
have sivelien and have been iweil lieeled in,
they xnay be set eut safciy, even afler tise
leas-es on standing trocs bave begmîn to, ap-
peur. fThe great peint is te take up tue
racts with thoîn; they are cemmertZy ncarly
ail loft behind; stems and tops are net of'
much value without roots. If' titis peint
haî been carefulhy attcnded te, and theroots
have been wchl spread out in every direction
wlicn set. and plateed compactiy iu fine
cartb, tiîcy cannot fail te grewv; tîtere is ne
use in lettsing one in a thousand. After
fthat the great requisite is to kcep te sur-
face meliew and wcil culitivuted.- Ta-ker's

SIWAMP LAND.
MIING of beatt is a jos' foreve-or'

Titis is trilc, we s11PPouý Of evovrY-
illbinz. wvith.,nt reforence to ifs Pa4.;
jiitstory. But, th'ere is a p cia e-

St 3' abouit ant abject, redleemcd frain
positive wvustc andi ugics d itad t

minister to litant wtvi-. There is a bit
cf swamp land in view front <tus ivindow,
wltere titree vears agi) ive eciitl lnet vaik
-without iwet feet, anci whicb, froin tise
creation down, liad oniy borne bru'dît andi
seur gra-,ses. It is îîOiv tish.lkIY Cevered
with a beautifîti sod of hr-g an;sd
whlite clever. It lias been draune4i, and the
surf.îee is now as dry as uplaîsi. L-is.t
year te acre ami a Itaif eut thrce tOns cf
-ood hay, and titis seasl)n it h-is Pastured

two cowq front Jâme to September, giving
titei a fuil Iioîv of milk, and the Iccd is
stil goodl. Thli pa;turing is worth, at least
twventv diir.Muick 4îîelotî"I lias been
taklen front te ditches to pay ter thae whole

1eo-st, of reclaiming. 'Iliree ycars ngo it
s%:a-2 tiot wvordî thirty dollars. It is 110w
wvorthi tltree butndred, aîîd will p:îy the, in-

IterCe;t on ttat. situai White grass growvs nid
water rit f15;.- Coloidiatrîitr.

LaING LAND.
IS was the suitict of discussion

beforc a Scotchi FarineWs Club, %vhen
ane of the leading s-peakers Said
.tait 1' bis eqperiençe tau«hit Iiim to,

Sbe ne advocate of limingladb ti
]y at the otîtsut. Wicre land waîs requir-
ilng lime, lie gave first a srnahl dose, and
theit lime every five yeaîrs ; and dbe hought
titis kept the latud in better heart titan by
givi ng if. a large quantity at once." Ile
suibs;eqtiently remarkced: "Seme People
spoke of givingr the lime as3 mnaure;
but if thîev did aiot give dungr at the same
timie. it %would îwot do muclh goed. The
great tiîing svas te giýve plentyý of dunge
eind tucre w;va not much fcar of over-iiming.
Many a Lime laînd was said te be overliixed,
lie believeil. wl îen povertv was the al-
ment; and if tlîey gave limie 4alonoe iith
p'enty of dunng, titere wv:s no fear of getting
geod crc>ps of aIl kinds.

BEARS AS A FIELD tIROP.

EA «NS are tee litie cultiv:îted in Ca-
nada. For years past tiîey bave
tie relng vcry lii-li ; ind at ail

Ye) tin; 1y are xnost vaitiabie as food
l'for nman and bea'st. B3can ineal is

satd te 1ae the very bust food for mileli
CAILV5. Sp 1 tirtg of ie~ cuitivation of tue
wiie bean$ the bite JudgIe Buel wrotc
tilns

n Tcy are a valii:ablc crop, and with
gîeid cure are as profluibie as a wheut
crop. Thev leaive thte soi] in go(od thi.
1l citivaatLed beans thte l-,st year in tltre
diffèrent wavs, viz: in bis, in drills, and
sn)vc1 broadast. 1 need tnt describe the
firne, %vli*Icl is a weil knowzîi process. 1.

ialan acre iii drilî. witici was the best
crop 1 ever -as-. My in-inageinent %vas
tibis : on Lite acre of li dit grein 4,wh
the chover lind becti frozen Out te preced-
i ng %vinler, 1 sprcuil( cigit toads of long
inantire, -an 1 itutuieditcy piouiglîed and
ltrr-owcd tue grotind. Dri!lis or furrows
,vere tien muade witli a liglît pioiugb , at the
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distance cf two and a haîf feet, and the
benns îlîrown along the furrows about the
25th of Mayl by the hand, nt the rate cf
at least a bushiie oni the acre. I then
guagrei a double mohi-board pioughi, which
w.49 passed enre be-vii the rows, and
foIlowved by a lighit one-horse roller, which
tlattened the ridges. The crop w-w% twie
cleaned of %veeds by the he, but flot earîh-
ed. The produce was mnore than forty-
eiglit tiushels by actual. reasureiietit!'

An idea prevails vtery Lyenerally tiîat the
kinds of bean sown in Engyland as a field
crop %vili net do in this country. Our uin-

p res.,-ien is thnt, this is a mistake. Wie
ave heard that seme oid eounîry fariners

have Lad good suecess in raisingr thein in
Canada. '\Ve shial lie glad te hiear from
any of our readers wvho liave lm-id exparicuce
in ibis direcion.- Canada Farmer.

RLOVER.
"enT is an aeceptcd axiom of Euglishi

t~frming that if yeu eau raise good
c lover creps, 3 011 can raise go
crops. cf everyîlîing cise. Buit thi
c lover nîust be coîîsuîned on the

fairm. li Canlada, iwhere preduce is low,
capital dear, anîd artificial i auuîe little
used, clover is invaluaib-le te our farmers.
It catnet be too xvidely cutiCvatcd. IL is
equally valuale as green feud( fer stock, as
hay when iwcll cured, "-id as an iiivigrorat-
ing crop fer the land. Ik is said by good
authorities that nt the end of the sc-cond
year, the quantity cf dry vegretable mattesr
lefL in the formi of runtel is cqtiîal te ul)War<
of ene,-haîtf the %weighlt of tie wliec h:îy
whicb the (:lever bas yielded. Vie suspect,
however, that ice auinal iiierense ef elover
rect, aCter the second ycar, is fair less thau
in the firs amui second v'eare, and that there
moritte zb,.ie i etti;ug land lie ini clover

iloettan twoy&:.
F-or cluvcî; plaster cf Paris nae a capi-

tal top-dlrcssiîî«. It lias souiuut:iies a ar-
vellous effixt. 100 lb!: per zicie 'viii ai,-
swer. IL sould l'e iîhroiwi on Uie kld
jusi. luefore or after riiii, or eaily iii the
moraiîîg wlîile the <icev is yeî oui the
gyrolind. A top-drcs'ing, cf wcell-r(,ttted
mnantite liais an excellent effert, on thte
clover crop. A toj'd(re:,siii- uf îlasier iii-
znediatuly aCter lîaying secures a. hîenvy

Fresli tan barth is lot. of -uiv nianurial
value', yeL afier ycaus of decay aînd de-toti-
poSition iL bCCcuuîeS fair ViL»gCtbIe 1111,1d.

THE GULTIVATION OF ROOT CROPS.
O W tîat -%ve may reasonaîbly sîup-
Ropse the nîass of Cauîadian faruners
te be revolviîîg the questions, how

~'beaqt te lay eut thîcir fiirrasQ, and
whvîat disposition te make of timeir
fields the ceînitig seaeon, we desire
te put in an earnest plea for the

devotion of a faîir ineastîre cf attention te
the culture cf reets. The substitution cf
mîodern agriculture, of root grewving:, for
the system of nakcdè faliowiuig forrnery iii
vogue, bais wrouglît wvonders wlerever it
lias conma inte effiect. The simple formula

-grass grain, anîd rooIs "-is an immense
advauîce oný the old one cf grasa, grain, and
faiiow." Instead of lcavingr a field uncul-
tivaîtcd fer a tiume te be slcovly re-fertiiized
by sun, wind, and rain, the best agrieultu-
ii.ts of the present day secure the saine
resuit, with grcat advîvit-ae te tbcuselves,
anîd tUîcir lanîd, by the etîultivation of a
crop %vliiclî doe.; net recjuire Uhe samie spe-
dies cf fcod, but eau tiirive on sonie cf the
materiîaIs left in the, soi], aînd at the saine
tiîne derive a. large aunounit of noîtrishnient
fi em the air. Root crcps fuifil thiese con-
<litionF. Tliey searcli ini the soit for ele-
ulients net. taîketi Up by grain ; wlîile scien-
tific experinen is have repeated ly dem on-
strateil, dit by means of Uîeir long, broad
leaives, tlaey draw mocre laîrgely cn thîe air
tItan oui the earth, for the rnaterial of
grewth. The discovery and practÀcal ap-
plicationi cf tiese* prineiffles formcd Uhe
trrîi:îg-poiiît of iiiîprovcd Brsiti:.h agrricul-
ttre, and. brouglit about clîaîîcs lui«,le shrt
cf lîlagical iii Uic fa-rinitiîg regions, cf the
old Nworid. It is foud iiat root eror's
r(estore fertility better titanî filowing, give
a grenter retîmn inill:uue thani aly ediler
decij'tioîî cf produtc provide an immense
aiounît cf foulder, anid wlîat 15 cf the last
impllortancîe, invec:sc the inanure Iîeap.
butiî ilu bulk and rciea

But simple aud suef-evidcîit ais theýse
îng, appear wlîvn reflt-etedl on, it is ch-

vious Uîat, tliey are tue ilucii overlcoed.
Tliere is a great cical cf old-s;tyie3 agricul-
ture practiced still. By conîstant cropping
wi-h tuie sainîe or simiilar proiuutzs, mauch
choicc lanid is beiîîg rapidly rxiutd nd
iîîaliy firms aire bccozîîiug se ri!duu:-Cd, as to
lie se'(arcely Nvorth. tilliîîg. Who is net
fiiiliar wiff htitîcoa'liîiioî cf soit wihich
is iuidi.-aîted by the etrgiîs "wcrlî-out,"
44ku'nu, '4 li.ru-ru," and thie like? Te
p)revent titis rsage cf Uîugand te recover
land uit ]las becti Uîus liiijured by injudi-
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ciouq tiilage(, flîrmers miust have rec*ourse
to rent-grrowiiig. Rb.nttion cf crops is tlie
life of ýucces.fiul fariîîg, auJÀ to havc a
really good rotation, rects îîîtut titke their
turti withi ether preducts. Il Yet," ,ays an
American %vriter, 1, witli att the ligit tched
on root culture abroad, our agriculturzil
iiewsplipers contain every sesses nevotints
of some mnan's littie experinient with hllI
an arele cf roots, aud the wonderftil profit
theref'roin; sud to-daiy, -,nv man wvhe lins
two acres in roots is et ivonder te his neigli-
bors. Mie wiscacres duibiuu'ily shako tîteir
beads, whuile Engylishimen have tlîeir 300
acres of rects.1" This is doubtless tee trîie
of many neiglhborhoods in Canaida as %vel
as in ilie United States; but tiiere tire
large sections or the counîtry whiere the
truth on this suijeet is b,-giinimr to be
thoroncghly uuder.dood, aud thie culture of
reet-Crops is takint!Z Us pr.-per place in the
arrangements of the farni.

'iurnil)s, maugolds, and carrots, are the
lenditng crops of the root kind whieh it is
desirable toegroiv. Whilie the two latter
are vahîshile 'productez, and welt deserviîîg
of the fairmer's attenîtion, the turnip is es-
peu iay orthy of culture. Its bardiness,
its fiug pnr oleriez, the readiness %vitli
whlîi it rnay be kept througli tuie winter,
and pnrticularly the tirne fur sowintr and
barvestingr it, are ý,tronçr recommenglatious
of il. Spring is a very hutrried season in tlîi.
ceuntr; bult turnips do net require to bc
Eown unrtil the Ibosof spriug are fllîîicd.
This gives breathing tiine~ aud affords op-
priunity to pre.pare the land thoreuglly-
a very neressary poeint. Tlwn îîgain ln
tlîe lauil, %Vl)ichll isonly second to, spring in
the. pre.ssing nature of its dloties, the pittiig
slud flousitug of tlie turnips mnay Uc deferired
until every othier crep is sccured. Froîîi
the fact that s-cd-tisie fur thc turnilp is
lac,7 tlîe excsl ofteu iad-e for flot sow-
ilig, " My grouund la aitI ft." This; is sel-
dom in î~ truce. Tiiere la usu:îllv sone
Deglcued corner ou the f.tri--n bit of
suisîmncr f.illoiv, wlii cotild soon bo «ot
ready, or sone little clearauce near ilie
bulsh, wh:'cl C:0111< calsili' 1Uc biîrnt off ad
clc:rircd ii for a turiiip pth; or tho barn-
.yardl is faîr largî.r than eess:îry, the la;îe
four timies t-90 wide, or sîmee etuotigh is
wss'uted elscwhiere suiflicient to rai>e etup
]pty Of 1ros such asý wvould grreatly hielp to
eke out tuie %viter s;tork of Iliy, àlud keelp
the carttle lu Vasilv' better condition tlîa-n
t.hey usuially are. ]3y esekugattention
te tis Ma&Lter, now tha, Ille wvcrk of the

yeari is sîill prospective, we l'ope to prevent
ilie land be-ng ait devoted te other thingsn.
Let every one of ouîr readers resolve te
have a ge<îd1-sized and wvell-tifld turnip
field this yensr. Cliooqe tUie mullowet
piece of groun-J at comnnd, pulverize it
welt by repeate I jloivings arîd harrowiugs,
manture it thorouiglly broadcast and in tthe
row witlh well-roîted dungr and bone-dust7
obtitin in tiime the best seed, sow iL caredai-
ly, tilt and he the plants %Yel, snd flot
ontl' iili tie crop arn1îly rewvard yeur toit
aud Outtay, but thîe ground wvill be left ln
sucli a staîte for a suceeedingy crop of grain,
ns wvilt mmdc v'ou wisli your entire farm
wvere a turnip field.-lb.

DEEP CUTIVATION.
WEN J'Y ycars age, a prominent

fçYEtglish agtLrictilturîIsttpolke of shal-
low plou(gling as ose of the prin-

Scipal curses of )3ritish -agriculture,
and Cie sanie writer in a recent

-M'comniucation to an Engiish pa-
y1 per, Pi.vs:
I arn sorry .to be obliged to state, that

in mny opinion, formcd fromn Obse-rvation,
four luchies (s4olid) is stili tUle fuili average
(lepthà of lthe British agricul tural pie-crust,,
in wlicelà planuts are to grow whose roots
would, if peritted, descend msany fu-et."

We question if the "lagricultural pie-
crust" of Canada is any deeper on an aver-
age ; sudé thougli it yields a large suppiy etf
féol for nii and bcast, let it net be forget-
ten that, titere la soînethiug below the trust,
wvhich is czipable of e-ddîîîg iiumieusely to
ihant supj>ly. Iu point of fiwt, ne-arly evory
farier lu tlie ceuintry lias s second faim cf'
the j'osses-:1eu of %vhiclî lO lives lu total
iiyncran ce,-,% new fatrin under the old eue.
Iarnis not only lie side by sidle, but ini
layers, and if tlie rage for broad acres could
be displaced by a 1*.Ige for deep acres, the
ailonuli of soit ulnder cuktivation nîlght
soon be doîîbled.

The objects cf ploughing, are chiefly
tiiese: te pul1verize the býoil se that tlld air
eau get int> it, suld the r-ols Of plants find
tiil wav tlurc'ulli iL - to mingete iir

otportions ofà l thorouglily as pesibte;
te cover masuire; te kili wcc'ls; aud to
L-eep thîe surface open andt fres!î. ]3v
1-ritging fresei portions cf eart"h te the sur-
face, iuisture is attracted freinrr the -ir,
alud nlîî vith the, mloisture, ". rious Ici ti -
izinergaaes are absorbed. ]By keepiug
theo pores of the land, so te spuak, open,
titis Iîrucess gees ou more thorotuglly lilas
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it can (Io if the stirfiac is stiflorcd to grrow
bard and stiffE Deep pIoi-miîng extends
these betiefits to a greater dep! l. It opens
a largeor proportion o? the soil to the bene-
ficiai action of air allil iokîtire, anîd
furnishies a more roomiy bcd for plant roote,
and a more capacious store-biouse for plant-
food. It lias, to Borne extenit, thu saine
effeot as draiiîiing. It aie off more or
less o? dia surfaceè water, -%val-ms the soi],
and renders if, more easy of cultivation.
Land thus tillud is not so sooil exhaulstcd.
TVhe roots of grain by pencti atiug fartiiher
'take furmer hold, and tlic stalks -,arc lcss
liable te grive way and Io ige. It aISo, .Saves
labor. it is luss workh to l'aise tilîiri busl-
ýels o? %vlicat from one nere iluan froîuî IWO
,or thirce, to say nothinîg o? tlle zest anîd
pleasure coîmuectcd witlu gcttiîîg a large
instcad of a small 3'iubd. Decp cultuiu 's
especially important in the growth of root
crops. rflose wh'Io have oily a fouir-ii
.pie-eruist" te operate uiponl, bave uifle

idea of the size to -w'lich turuuips, inangolds,
carrots, &c., wvill atuaiin, wvlen tliey have
ample scope la a ricli soil. ie Rev. M r.
Smiith, e? Lois Wlecdou, one of 11h0 moiýL
noted agricultîrits, of the present day. gets
bis rows of Swedcs to Ilshako hands " by
their baves at five feetilutervals. 1e ploighis
back ail buis top soil, and hanvingy thuls laid
bar? the poor subsoil, puis mauinre iute il
until topsoil and subsoil are abilze rich. Dir.
Pixoiî, o? Rivenluall, once puillc*d up a par-
snip with a vertical root 13 feet 6 luchies
long, besides a fturther piece left by its
break-ingy off. Thiis was lu a tm nuI o? caîtIl
20 fect decp), that fell over'socuscly w'len ex-
cava-tcd. The roots o? strawvberry plants,
grape-vines, &c., ]lave been known to de-
sceuîd several feet iu search of fond andI
ineisture. Tiie exposu ire of a col 1, barren
subse-,it te the action of the ainmosplivre
witluout Ille addition of iluailure, iili ii
ýdue timle, render it capable o? produvingr

acp.fowv gre:it then mîust be the ad-
vant;uge o? boili looýzeuîng it up and de~
ing it liberuliv witlu dtiiîg. Gardeneis
iinderst.anid tii-S. A four-ind ic)e-ci ust "
*will not r.iechoice vegeCtable.s. Detce
thme laud is trcu.ducd te lime dpthi o? a couple
of feet, or at leaist dotible-r-paded, andl na-
ruure workced iii ata, raie that seems zaliinst
WvasteLfuil> anîd yet is thme v-ery' best ccouoiny
of ]and, lahor, alud iiionev. \VIii slioulil
muot the farm11 be aq dveply tilled as the gar-
ýden ? TIe, reffly prohaüby ise because' of
the expense. TËhîs objection1 Woldt lie if
we werc conflned to slow Liand labor wvith

the spade. Blut the signe resuit rail be
allained by the use cf teai- and pilugi.
Tiese are imiidinissible to gaions beeauso
of lie limuited --pace for tiiiiiig and wvork-
iing, audaiIso because liere are trcOs, p)lanlts,
w2iliq &e., Iliat would be injuîred by this
modle o? culture. But lu the op)eii field,
tcam anîd jdougli can get dowu as deeply
as the spade. '[here aie lwo modes by
wluicli gieater delth. o? ilage eau be at-
iaiid. Otie is bv (leeper plourgluug %with
alu ordiiuary surfamce plouigu, anid tuie oiher
by thicluse o? uIl suibsoil plougli. Thle
surface plolgli dîlven dieep)er down, tlmrows
the subsoil bo the top,--îhc suiboil plotugh
folio" s in the fuirow made by tihe otlier,
and siunpilv tears iip and loosens the liard
pan. It siirs anud ixes upl w'luat is undc-r
the Il pie-tertist. 'i change front sha-llow
Io deep 1)lotigliing, iist bu muade gradually
Nvhien it is :ictoumpllislicd with thue ceintubal
plougli, pmut lu more (leeply, anîd ruaijure
sufficieîut 10 eurielu %what is throwvu iip from
beivatuh iiuist be appbied. Au inch ait a
tîtue may be likeu mil by'sucessive deep-
eliiugs.- die plougli cau be driven 10 Ile
d.'pth o? nine or tou luches. The stubsoil
ploulu, ail impîcient almost unkunowil in
this coiutry, î'ili tffeet a gradluai decepen-
xng of the soit ihuot îhrowing the bitukeri
liard-pain to the surfiue. I3y looening the
subsoil se that the air eau penetrate it4 aud
particles of inaniinu work anmd washi down
jte il, it wvill soon improve anîd ho issimni-
lated Ie tie lopsoil. Strongeî' implements
and Ieavier teains ivili be neded for the
dceeper cubtivation %va arc urgiiug, but the
results iu hmavier crops will seun jus!iy
and reward lte otîtlav. " A little fairi
woll tilied"' is butter thaut a lai-re one merc-
IV s"kinliule( over, aud cvcrv cousideraion
enfoices Poor Richard s uaia:

SPlon-gh deep wliile sluggards sleep.Y

The subjeet referred to lu Luis article is
o? gte.it l)r:cticul iinpoitimue. Weù have
ouly leuclied, upon a fcuv o? the poitnts ton-
ileC;Ie(l uvili il, but WCe tîust t'ie lilats we.
lhave throwiî eut ivill :uwamkc iloughlt and
suggiestiiipocu t-I.

ROLLING PASTURE LAINDS.

11E rolliug of pasture lauds is advis-
abl e in ail cases wvhere il is judiciunis-

'~-'ly performiel. The effeet of time
relIer upon gra-ss lands is heneficial,
not merely froin the filet that it

sniooths and cousolidates the surface, but iL
protccts the roots from the injurious eilets
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of droughit, dcstroys and prevetits the for-
mation of ant-hilis, and will often prove
destructive to Moles, ns well ns iuany otiier
eneniies to pasture lands. But in order
to sccure these beneficial resuits, the great-
est caution should be cxercised. On this
subjeet iDr Wilson says :-<' Rolling mnust
be judiciously perforuîed under suitable cir-
cumistances of the land, cise it Nvi11 bruise
the herbage, dainge tl'i. roots, close the
pores of the soul, and, in general, do vastly
more harin than good. Lt ouglît, if cir-
cumstances permit, to be perf'ormed about

fortniglîIt before the fid begin o u
scason to, be depastitred ; aîîd it ou-lit
neyer, ini any circuxustances, to be perforai-
ed,, except wlien the sward is quite dry, and
when the soul, or the scath of' the roots is
sufflciently yielding to prevent the bruising
of th~e leaves, on the rupture of the moots be-
neath the pressure of' the roller. Sandy and
semi-elastie souls may be rollcd at any tune
when their sward is dry; but dlay lands
inay be i-oed advantageously, only when
any littie lumps or inequalities o11 tlîcir
surface crumble witlî the pressure of the
floot and are flot flattencd and consoliated,
but enter softly snd ivhioly into the coanbi-
nation witli the surrounding soil. But
vwhenever a sward is ia the compact and
tenacioius condition, wbiclî is technically
knowa as hide bound, rolling even under
the xnost favorable circaîxîstances, would in-
jure rather tixan improve it, snd scarifying
must be practiscd instead, to loosen the sur-
face, to -ive the roots new facilities for ab-
sorbing f'ood and producing herbage, and,
if thouglit desirable, to, serve also as power-
fui procurent naid to the beneficial operation
of a top-drcssing of iianure."-Cultitrist.

CULTURE OF TME GRASSES.

SNE of the niost important operations
of the farn» is thc cultivatiomi of tlic

ni arions grasses for pasture and hiay.
Grain, grrass and moots comprise the

tàicans of keceping up, witlioiit cx-
hausting of the soi], or loss of' lime by fal-
lowing, a judicious aîîd profitable rotation
cf erops. Wbien land is ini proper hicart for
producing hcavy crops of thc iniprovcd
grasses,' Most other produets wnul grow wvcll
upon it. A thorough discussion of thiis
brandli of agricultureý is a lairger task thau
we propose now to undertake; but as un
important topie, to wvhiclî wu sh:ilI froin
tinie to tiie have occasqioni to advert, a ii3w
words in our fi-st nuîîiber sceni to be ap-
propriate. The inge ntof tîni Meadow

and pasture lands is a matter on %vhicli toc
niany faruiers bcstow vcry littie tlîought
aîîd attention, froni the gencral prevalence
of the idea that tman lias but a very small
part to play ini securing a good forage crop.
Lt is usually regardcd as illmost wholly a
question or vet or dry vcatlier. If the
spring be slîowcry, a good growtlh of pasture
sud a large yield or liay arcecxpectcd as
intters of course; nnd if' thie spring be dry
failure is looked upon as certain- Without
now alluding to, artificisi irrigation as a re-
inedy for drought, further tlîan to say it is
in niany cases a vcry practicable expedient:
and by no means the Utopian afi'air many
thiîîk it, there are several ways i» wbich
thc uncertainties tlîar beset the grass crop
ay be lcs-zened. Deep culture, jtidicious

selection and admijîture of sccds, top dress-
ings of suitable masures botlî natural and
artificial, care la aduîitting stock only at
proper trnes, timcly alternation witî other
crops, and culture of grass for green man-
are-are points upon whlîi a great dciii of
tiiouglît aud attention mny and ought to be
expcnded by every intelligent aud prospe-
rous tiller of the soiu. Drainage is one of
tlîe best antidotes agraiust the evil cifects of
drought. A nicsdowv of pasture that is
closely awarded over wiili bear continuons
wieatlier far botter tlîan one i» which fthc
dry grass is buned or tufted ; whilc top-
dressi ng sets both as a niulcb aud a fcrtilizcr.
Wlmile we cannot wholly prevent those fluc-
tuations in the grass crops, whieh discou-
rage many froîîî going largely into thein, it
is possible nîuclî more nearly than is gener-
ally supposed, to, equalize the yield frona
ycar to ycar.

Caro iii the selection of suitable and
dlean sccd, of good quality, is aiso a Vcry
îîupoitant nmaLter. Our- fiiers are pretty
well acquaintcd witli tic mierits of timothy
and clover ; but there are otiier grasses val-
nable to mnix witli tiese, and wcll suitcd to
the soil sud chinte of Ca-nada ilîich arc
noV îîuchi used in tlîis couuitry--- C. Fui-mer.

PREMIIThI TURNIEF UROPS.

The Hiamilton aud Wenitworthi Agrieul-
taraI Society hiaving offcred prizes flor the
best four fields of turuips, of miot lcss tlîan
t)VO acres, the following award was muade b.7
the judges aftcr lue exaniiiîatiou of the
crops entered for conîp, titioîî :-Thie first
prize was awarded to, Thmomas Stock, of
Least Flainboro', for a field of ciglit acres.
Tlîe yicld was twenty-fivc tous six cwt. and
forty-five lbs. per acre. The second prize
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was awarded to, John WTeir, of West Flaîn-
bore', also for a field of ciglit acres. Tie
yield was twenty-five tons, no owt. and eigh-
ty-five, pounds. The third prize was awar-
dcd to W. A. Cooley, of Ancaster, for a
field of live acres of Purple.top SNycdcs.

Yield, twent-y tons, eighteen hundred
arnd niriety-flve pounds per acre. The
fourth prize wtîs awarded to Johin Kelly, of
Ancaster, for two ne-es of Skirving's and
Laing's Swcdes. Yicld, twenty tons, fif-.
tQen cwt. and ten pounds per acre.

BREEDERS' DEPARTIMENT.

B'RpEEDUG or HORBES.
SBIG iSuîfollk Piunch appeaî-3 to be a

g Od type for iflrvgorodi
nary race of agyiiiltur-al hiorses.
11e is a decided favorite in several

IrUf1ýof the Ea4tern Couinties of lE'ng-
land. Beinu, of' înediiîîîn size,
compact, thick, and Ilpiiicliv" in

appearauce, good stop, and exceedngly
inuscular and cnduring, lie could not fail,
when judiciousiy used, to gel; a p)rogeny
possessing,, inauly desirable qualities, and
adapted to thc -iants of farnmeis in this
country. Astallion o? iis breedl bas been
in use for several years in Guelphl, Wood-
stouk, and snbseqllently ilu soîne Places wV6SL
of tuie latter, that lias produced sioek, we
Lave been ilnformied, of a very desirable
clinracter. It is often observed tiîat short-
lcggred, firin, compact horses, do their Work
better, and last longer than hirger ones, par-
ticularly if they have a dlean, fiat bouie andl
plenty of muscle. It ofien liap)pens thiat
cart horses o? great heiglit and iveighit
have round bones; but round-boned liorses
of any breed, are often grnnrny, and are alt
to getgreasy ; besides which, it indicatWs
softness. For these amiong otheir reasons,
the Stuffolk is deserving a more extensive
trial in thtis country.

The Cleveland Baýy may be classed
ainoug the ligliter breeds of d ra tglit horses,
and forîns a distinct species. Tlîeir colotir
:and generai points are very tinifoi mi; of a
large size, 16 bands and tupwat-ds; colouir
brigit bay. as the naine indie'ates, with

baklegs; *good pointe, qyîinetr-v an:d sub-
stance; strong dlean boue, and fuili of muts-
,rie; good action; bead and neck Weil set
on ; and, on the whole, what are considered
iu the, old country a moist, useful bt-ced of
Loi-ses for farmi wotk; while on the liglîter
and best shap)ed arc inuich sotight after
for carniage putrp)osez, audf always cornnand
higbi prices. The Cie% eland is tiot se xvell
known on1 this side of the, Atlantic as its
inany excellent inents dteserve.

Ainong the inost valuable breeds of

dardîyt. horses, lin qles.ftinab.y ranks the
Clydcsd4.ie, which is ivell known and ap-
Pl evîai ed ini several districts of Canida, i-
thouli there is rensonl to tiukil tîtat we
hanve not at present, se inany good speci-
niens derived froin this celebrated breeci, as
ive hsîd a few years sinc.e. This animail is
the one aln)ost excluisively used for farmn
vork in Svotla:îd ; and we shail itever forget
the sjalendid collection of tnis breed. wlieh
we &silv at the ighland Society's Show nt
Dunifries, a few yeats since. Their general
clinracteciis Lits are short legs, aud strong
lhick, and ceonipattly-fori:ned bodies; a fine
h)fad; well set on neck; ivide expandcd
nostrils, full chcst; veilI-laid. back sliotld-
ors; deep frorn shoulder to breast; rouind
Wveil formed ribs; slîoirtbav.k; strong loinis,
with short coiiplirags; long well-foriined
Iîind-quarters; rounid veil-tiirned hipis;
tail well set on; strong- locksand fiat bories;
Sound gouod fett; beavy legs and fil of

însl;color blachr, brown, or grey. Lt
iî souwnttcis objecîed thiat thîs brced, likze
sonie of the Engylish, is toc> lieavy for the
use o? Canaidian fariners; a question by ne
nieli us finallv settled, and deservincg tue
best consideration.e

The (7anadian Iorse is inainily of French
desceut, andl possesses several excellent
qîtalities. H1e is lon-lived, easily k'ept, ex-
ceealingly liardy', aud of sufficieut, size,
inakes a good draft aud faîr:n hiorse, ad-
iiniruhlly adapted foir ail work. Iii gener.il
thte Freneli Caniadiani is too liclht for many
k'nds of farmu work. e.spec:ially upon the
bienvier soils, te efficient tultivation of
whichi require-s anim-ais of more wciglit, and
1power. This breed in nny parts of Caii
ada bas lost by a continued seýries of cross-
ings many of its original caatrsis
aind in some iinstinces, the change is o?
dotubi fi utility. Lt may still be founid -n
its ori-'rinal puritv iu the neiglbborhtoods 'of
*Fhree Rivets, ýiiebec, and pîlaces east-
ward.

A. brecd of horses known as TlS MJorgan,
griginatud in the New England States more
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than hiait a cettry ago, las obtîîined greît,
favor in inu paîrts of the Amiesiea,>i
Unon. le lias gained nmucl colebtily nsa
bugg2y arnd saddle liorse, and lias beeni hig- l
ly approved hy 8oîne for farmn purposes on
the Iighiter classes of soiIs. Othiers on tita
ciontrary (Io not regard the Nlorgyxii ns a
pure aud distinct 1jreed, and asser t (uat it is
'often wvanting in> muscle, %ieigrlit and bat-
tom for the inost importanît labois of the
-road or tie field. At Agi icîîlttiîral Exlîi-
bitions. -tvhicll iii the States hanve of bite

yassoîgly tended towards racing, ' the
Morgan is nitcli achnirel for biis giacefuil
action and trotting qualiications.

Our farnicîs would d 1 viii, to bear iii
inmd wlieci nievn Ithe difllèrent brecds
linost i;uiIâbIe to fiti;i ivork duat as Iiîir
farims get eider, flie soi] bLcoiinesînore ceon-
-solidati-d andi cousciqtienîilv heavier, requir-

i ng grenter animal san t t ultivate.
i fact, is atso worth reînemnbeiiîg. tliat

au advancing agic ltu ei îunds a gra-
eCr depfli of plougllîitg dîmil lias Ilîihrcito
been tlae jract ice ; c.'id(itionsilthat can ouly
bo inet b>' botter eonstruce d iiiil))oeici t,,
and stiongerrr animlais to jîropel thiein. IL is
aiso a question Nvoirfliy of a1 disp;îssionate
conisideration, t le the ditl'erent quali-
tics neccssaiy to maktle tip a grood carîlagre
and pleugli lioiîFe can neyer bc fovînd iii tho

M'~INIG A RICXING EJOW.

110M NO tlue oarly pîcaoand
ail ig he animis that li'omised

wecil, was a duil Cow, NvIlici it wvas
found neessaîy, aftvr a few weeks

~~Q-of full feediîavr to ecumiber %vitil a
co îîiplitcated pi(ece of nec], furni-
ttre, to forbid lier filclingi surie1)-

piiul yl re beloigcd to tlie

bave, faithlinl the doctrine of rotation, and
the qu1ick reconversion of firmn products
inzo thle cleiiicuts- of new growth. But
lîcre Nvas a case of recoii'eir>iün se rapid ans
te bc fatal Io ail tlic laws of ecotnomiy. It
sngge.,ted not.hing sostrongly as ilîît rapid
issue of goi'erni*211t moncey, whiich flnds
ammetb:-ite ab)sorpflon1 amonig Ille govern-
mneut i;flials. Dot s ti.e goverrumont, rcal-
]y i:.k itstýlf? aîid cati no proveulatiî'c be
found in tdic way of neckL mlaciniery, or
other 2

.Another animal 'vas admirable in evcry
point of view; I found bier upon one of tho
Noitlh River wvlarves, and ihu perfect out
3ine of ber fori- and highi-brcd action, in

duced ai purchiase, even nt a lonig figare f
but the beast p)ro>vel an invelcrate kieker.

'flie books recoimeudcd gentienvss for
tie cuire of thiis 1 îropensity ; so de hum-a-
nitN' ; 1 c<îucurred with betlh, iii suggcsting
(biat treatmuent to P>atrick.

IGe~rle is it ? And bodad, sir> She%,
too otild lor a cure. l'in tlhitukiig wve must
tic lier lessir ; but if yeoeiders it, bedad
i's ineselt' can be gitntlo."

IlSO), Mlooly-sîdîi-(.tnd a ck)
sol], ye baste, (a 11>0le livelier,) soli, (and a
kickz)-soli, bltt ye !-Sol, Niooly-sort-
Katty-SOII-(,ind a crashi;) ociî, you
ould b".ste yc-lake thiat!" and there is a
tild of tdie înilking stool in the ribs.

'f l zinîleness " of Patrick is unaîvait-
Inez. Butt the cow is ai) excellent animnal,
alid net te be biastily discar-dod. Milker
aifter nlker undertook the coîîquest, but
wvitit no better succes. The~ task became
the m-easure of a mani's longr suffering dis-
position; soine gave over aud lest their
tempers before Olie flrst trial w~as finisbed;
ethiers ceîîjnro-d down the spirit by aIl sorts
of etideariii'g epithets sud tenderiîess, unt:1l
the conquest scerecd alrnost niade, ;%vhen
suddeuly pail, moi, aud nati w'ould lapse
î.ogetlier, and a stream of cuises carry
alvay -Il iecord of flic lcindness. %N
came back, at laste 1o>atrick's original sug-
gestion-the legs inlist be tied. A short
bit of tiek rope passed round one foot
sud loosely knotied, theil passcd around
tlie seond n(ld îled tighitly in double kuot,
reuidered lier powerlcss. Tîtere, was a
sligîit strugg1le, but it %vas soon at an end;
and slie made noe opposition to the reinoval
of the tliong, after tlic milking wvas over
Viî l titis Simpjle provision, thie trou ble iras

aIl doue away; auid for a Nvitolo yea-r mat-
bers went well. Buit after tliis there came
a rceformier iiute contrel of tlie dairy. The
-olle ivas barb;îronis; lie didtî't believe iu
stcli tiings; lie liad sc'cn kick-ing cows be-
fore. A little firiness and gyeitlcness
îvould. ¶icron]llisli (lic object botter; God
didii't inake cows' legs to be ticd. The
posýition %vas a liumauc one, if neot logical.
And the îlioncg was discarded.

"Weil, Patrick," said 1, two days after,
lîew tares thec colv V

"And begorra, i's tlie rame ould baste,
sir"

A few days later 1 enquircd .again aftcr
tîte lîew regimen of gentleuîss anid firm-
ness.

"l3Begorra, said Patrick, " sle's kicked
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A week pasd, and I iepcate the eii-
quiries.

"4 Begorra, slîu's kieked hlmi sgain 1"
screarned Paitriek- ; Il and iL's a divil's own
bating lie's been giviing thc otild baiste."

Sure enoîli, tic lieer cow uvas iiijurcd
sadly ; lier iiilking days wec over; and
in a moiith she went tu the buîtclier. And
this advocitte of gentlcxiess aind firrnness
w.qs oue of the warinest and mn inmpas.
sioned philjintliropists I ever met with.

The moral of the story is-if a cow is
an invelerate kicker, tic lier 1leg it ji
gentie liand, or kill lier. Bearting Nvill
neyer cure, whethcr it corne in succtssive
thuds, or in an explosive out.break of out-
rageons violence. I suspect the sanie
ruling is applicable to flg veat many dier-
dlerly mernbers of socity.-Ik£. Marveil.

A VFIT TO IM. SNELL'S ]FARH.
SIR-Ha"'ilg seen lu the first nuinber of

the Canada Farmer, a sk-etch of Mr. John
Snell's berd of Durharn Czattie, 1 was in.
duccd to pay a visit. te that gentleman's
prein:isesq, and have a look for myseif; sud
permit me te, suggest that it inight possi-
bly prove a stimulus te, some of my fellow
farmers, iii the better management of their
own stock) te, go and sec for tliem-zclvês.

Mr. Sncll',q farrn consisis of four Jundred
acres; tlîree hiundred and forty of whichi
are under cultivation. Sonie ycars sincelho
cultivated a larger quaniity of land tlian lie
dees at present. Then lus attention wvas
chifly dcvoted te raising wviîat, one hun-
dred acres being tic average quaniity cul-
tivatcd by Iinui anuually. .Atlotugh lie stl
continues te, raise pretty large crops of
whcat, yct it only occupies a secondary
place uow, wbile tlint of brceding, fccdiîigç
and raising stock hol Is a primary place in
his econoniy of f.taîii(r.

One of tic prinîcip>al things neficeabe te,
a person visitingy Mr. Sucll's f;trnsteadl, is
the large quantities of t'îrîips stored up, in
cemniodionis cellars, and turîipl lieuses
close te bis sicep, and cattle sheds. For
8everal years past lie lias cuiltivate(l over
twenty-five acres of turnips, producing an
average yicld of from eigliteen te, twcnty
thomsand busîtels annually.

The time will net bc thrown away by
farmers living ut a distance, !should they
visit Mr. Snell's promiises, and examine lus
stock. Tliey vill be kindly treamed, and
-Will doubtless le-ive witlh the iml)i'èssiou,
that there la sueh a thiîug as irnprovitng
stock in Canada.--Co. 6'anaca Farner.

Milk.
Pounds. "aIons.

Whoec product ... 362,871 46,731
Average per cew.... 4,535 584
Average per day.... 1,343 173
Average per day for

cadi cow ..... 16 7-10 2 1-10
Greatcst average in

eue day per eew. 25.2 3.2
Butter.

Wlîole produet.......... 17,976 pounds.
Average per cow.......... 224.7 do.
Average per day ........... 66.5 do.
Average per day for caeh

00W..................... 13.3 ounes.
Av'ge niilk te, 1 IL butter,

20) 1-10 lbs, or........... 10 3-10 qts.
Pork.

Amount made ............ 10,389 pounü'd.
Average pork for cadi cew

nîilked .................. 129 do.
Sales.

Butter, ut 27e. per lb..........$84,853.52
Pork............................ 571.39
Calves ............... ........... 16.00
Poultry......................... 119.94
Dcacoîî skias .................... 60.00

$5,620.85
Expenses of werking farm, over

procceds of sanie, net enuiera-
ted ubove, iucluding $700 for
intcrcst on invcst't of $10,000
iii farni and stock ............ 1,91G.45

Net profit..............$83,704.40
Amnount rcalized for cach cow:

For butter seld.............. $60.6t
Fer pork sold................. 7.14

867.80
Other Praduets.

1,107 bus. ef Cerii in the car from 8
1-4 acres..

1,500 bus. of Carrots and Beets.
139 loads of Punipkins.

àiI. ]PRUT' DAIRYFIMR.
SOILONEL PRIATT, a very sueccess-

fui dairy farmer at Prattsville, Green
S County, in the State of New York, is

in the habit of scnding annuully to
the CJountry Glent leman, a statement

of tic produet of lus firin. 11e lias just
done so for tic ycar 1863. Colonel Pratt's
farmi centains 365 aces, and the averge
nuinher of cowvs during the dairying scason
of ciglit îueonthis was cighty. The fbllowing
is Colonel l>ratt's statement for 1863:
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80 toits cf lIay.
100 bus. cf Oa.iL

854.' 6 value of' Iloncy sold and on lîand.
$74.00 value of' ncOW Rives of' Becs' iii-

-erease.
WVe would bo v'ery glad to receive a fcw

such statemnents froin soine cf our Cnda
friends.-Canaulu k'an>îcr.

FME COWSWELL.
H__1E thiterez iii the dairy districtsi

niakze a1 great itstk iii not tedingI
'~thoir cow's %vitl richier food. If iL

requires twet.y-ivec pounds, of liay
e per day to keep a toew iii a condition

in whichi site cati neither lay on fat nor givc
niilkY it is evidetit thit the butter and
cheose whiclî %ve -et is derived freont the
food stie cats cicr artd above this twenty-
five pounids ieeess>arv te keep lier in at sta-
tionary condition. To fiecd emîly twenty-
five pounds wvowld nianifi'stly be absurd.
Twenty-five powids cf hay arc reqluircd te
keep theceow atone g-oin, and if' ive fced
anether five pounds ait the inilk is derived
fron the five poun(is' extra fed. You
l1eed thirty p)ounids cf hay per day, but iL is
only the five pouinds; that produces niilk.
Now do you Pot thînk it would bo better te
feed another extra five pounds, and get ans
rnuch înilk for iL as yen have froin the first
thîrty pcuinds ? But, yolu say, the cowv'.
stomach will only lîold thirty p)oumtds cf' li.ay
or strawv. Very wvell, then titke eut a fcw
pounds and supply the place w'ith soine
richer focod, sueli as pen or beau ineai, ni ixed
,vith a little cern inîcal or shorts. liii tlîis
way you eau get the towv toecat tc otiter
extra five pounds. Yeu wvill -)et "'ore auîd
richer niilk and mocre and botter ntianure.
When the ccws have plenty cof fbod their
inilk is richer ini butter and ceaîn, or curd,
in the f'.1t cf' thc ycar thian ait inny otler
season. Dr. Veeleker found Uic nuilk cf a
dniry in August containcd 3 1-2 per cent.
ýo butter and 3 of' curd. hit Nevenuiber the
inilk of the s-ame eows contained 5 per centt.
cof butter and 5 1-2 ofeurd. One gallon cf
thc Noverober tîîilk would itike nearly
tivice as muchel s-tleable elîcese as a callon cf
Uhc August xilk. he great aitn cf dairy
farinersishould be, tlîcrefbe, te provide the
cows witli a snfficiency cf'good food a t this
season cffhe year. Ii tve itever tried iLbut
it strikes me tat oats eut ichti/cg iceit would'
inakec excellent foddér for inileli cows. 'i
know tlîey are excellent for herses, and if
a few peas arc sown with Uihe cats it is quite
un improvenient.-,oscpii iarri..

TUN1PY TASTE IN AUX.

LIEý' 1inpicasant Litste given to milk
and butter wl'hcn the cows arc fed

upon turmps, is cffectually correctea
by the use of a littie comnmon nitre,
or salt1ietre, but the conunon modo

of using this preventivc is not the bcst. It
lias becît usual to put a luiip of saltpetre
itito the nllk-pail, but itsoînetinics happen,4
that the nitre reinains umîdissolvcd, and the
amiilk retains tlic objectienable fiavor. lu-
stcad cf this, inake a stroeng solution cf salt-
potreý-say a piat of boiling wvater upon an
mince or saltpetre; %Y'lieu thorougbi11y dis-
solved, put it ia a bottie and stand in a cool
place. B3efbrC'Imilking, put ilIte the inlilk
paît a spoonful cf tItis solution, or More, ac-
cording te the quantity of iiîilk expeted,
and the turnip tlavor ivili bce ntirely de-
stroycd. il aise, iii a groat dcgrec, dcstroys
the bad flav-er giveni te butter by the yollew
troîvstiot or buttereup. This bas becst
tried iii our lfuniily, and lhund serviceable.
-Couittry Gentleinai.

LARGE OXES.
A.t the Smitlifield Club Show the fellow-

ing- Nere the mecasureiuents of the first-prizc

iFirst prize ox First prize Ox.
Univr tiIre yc:irx <Jver Virec yeasi.

Gîrith. Letigtlir (irttî. Length
Devons. . lin. 4 Il. 8 ni blt. 4in. 4 Il. 10Oin.
llerorl. .. 7 Ir. S iii. 4 Il. 9J i. 9J tt.4 in. 5ft. 13 in.
Short Ilot. 8 Il. 6in. 5 Il. 4à. 9J il. 1 ii. fi IL 0 in.
Scoteh i'oled .... .... .... ... 9 Il. 8 i. 5 ft. 4 ii.
Long Ilom.. .... .... .... .... 8SIL. lia. 5 H. J 1bi.

The Devons appear to bc looking up.

BEAUTY IN STOCK.
lIas no inviariable standard. In the cs-

tinintion of -.omno it results frot smiall bones
an coetouîpact fraines- -vhile ethers

consider thut structure the miost perfect,
and therofbre the most beautiful, %Yhich is
best adapted te tlîe use for iwhich it is des-
tined. WVitli su(;!%, beauty 's relative. It
is net the saine in -un aimial designeil for
the dairy or l'er work. T lie beauty of a
mnilchi eow is Uic resultof !ier~good qunlities.
Large -ililkers are rarely cows that please
tic eye of any but ) akilful1 judge. T1 bey
are generally poor, since thecir foocd geen
inainly te thc production of' iiilk.-Jn-
wngs' Guidle and1 tkeir Diseases.

FEEDI1NG OATS TO H1OTSEE.
A correspondent of the Rural Register-

giveb bis experience as follows, on feeding
hlrses. lie says :-"1 the s;afme quantity
of oats given a horse produces differont
effeets aecording te the time tliey are admini-
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istered. Tisere is, dccidedly a great ad-
vantage in giving, herses water before corn,
and au injury iii giving water after corn.
Thiere is a bad lhabit prevalent, nnely,
that of giving coru and lsay ou thecir return
te the stable aften bard work. Being very
liungry, they devour it eugerly and do not
inasticate; tise cousequeuce is, it is flot Se
'wcll digested. Wliess il horse retunfroun
work, perspiring andl out of breatlî, lie
shouhd bc allow'ed, to nest for a tiinv,> thonl
give a little lsay, a hall an liour afterward
ivater, tiien oats. By this plan Nvater inay
be given without risk of cold.

NEGLECT 0F CATTLE IN~ WINTR.
11E'~ Maille B3oard of Agriculture
forcibly renianks on tise above sub-
jeet :-" A good.sized one-year-old,
in usual flesh at the commnencement
of Winter, wilh weighI about 600
pounids, a four or five year old cx,

Q> 1,500 pounds. Lt is not se uncoin-
mon as it oughîit to be for thein te fail off
during the wister, frosi onle-fourth te
one-tîsird, iu wei fht, for want cf proper
food and shelter. iTse result is the
owner lias lest on the ye-ar-old 200 pounds,
and on tise ex 500 pounds cf becf* during
the wiuter, whicli is worth in the one
case $8, andl in the othier 820. The
animiais have rezilhy consusmeil one-thiird cf
thosaselves to carry thocn thirough tise winiter.
Olten oun neat cattle are lcd iii the winter
on beef and tallow, shecep ou unutton, loseg
on pork a~nd lard, hons.,or u rsu-flobls-itll
expansive articles of food, conired with
hay, grain, and the various root crops."

BESI CLIMÂTE FOR SIME .
Slscep eau stand cold weather without

injury if' it is dry. Sudden changes and
cold rains are veiry injurious. Vie believe
shseep require slten quite as iiaich iii the
Southî-west as; at tIse Norths. The weather
is not as eold, but is more changeable, and
tie slîeep frequen tly- get tlîonoug lily soak-ed
to the sh-in. lIs thsis condition, a cold, raw
wind andl a dansp soul ean not hiclp but
carry off inuch of tIse heat whicb is necessary
te thse wvell-being of the sheep. T1'le natu-
rai heatoi' the bodyof sheep (105') ismuuch
higlier thsan that of liorses and cattle. This
lîcat is kept up by tise consunîption of food
(or burning cf fuel) in the hungs, etc., of
the animal. To prevent thsis heat froin
flying off; tle shecp arc provided -%vith a
good wanm doat cf wool. To bo effectuaI,
however, the coat niust be kept dry. In a

cold, dry cliuiate. if the wool gets a little
wet on tlîc outside it is sooni frozen,) Pnd
this acts as a coat of' mail, with a good
warnîi liningof dry ivool inside, so that the
hecat front the warin body ivithin does not
lly off. It is said that the Scotch High-
landers, iii olden times, whien exposed,
during frosty nighits, wet their plaids befor<
lying down to slcep, and by hiolding tiieui
a short tiiine froni thecir bodies they were-
frozen in a stiff biard board, stifficienthy
thick and imipervious to defènd theni froni
the cold. The slighit cont of ftozen wol
acts iii the sainle way. But in wet weather
thiere is no sucli protection, and se it is
that you %sill land it equally jiportant to
provide shelter in tise warmn, but wet and
changeable chinate of the South-westcris
States.-.iln. ,S1ocl Journal.

IMPORTED STOCK,
LIE Quebee, Agricultural Society ha.,
recently broughit out fromn Enghand
the Short-lin bull, IlSweetiueat ,

'~rotinî calved in 1861; bred by Mr.
IRobinson, of Clfton 1>astures, Enghand;
geL by IDuke of' Leinster, (17724)-dans
C eteat 2ý>d y arl cf Dublin, (103.79>

&c., being a direc.t descendant of the fainîous
cow "syhphi." Aise flic thoroughî-bred
hiorse " (awel" by Stolukwell out cf jMay
Bell;- bred by Lotrd Northiport. By last
accousîts froits Jîlssglaid, Stockwell wu,
standing- for £-100 a mare.

IMPORTED CLYDESDALE STALLION.

~\c)FINEstallion lias been recently iins*
p~~)1 ortcd frous Scotland by Mtr. Andrew

F~'9 1-asriewho resides in the neighIbor-
hood of» Gait. M'Nr. Hlarvie boughit

c7 huis last sunner, frein Wm. Kir--
wood, Esq., of' 8lhnkston flairn, Patsus,
Ayrsliire, Scotland, after a thorough inspec.
tien of seille of, the flucst specesunens of' horst.
flesli to be flotînd iii that or adjoining dis.
tniets. Hec is of tise Clydesdale breed, was
geot by Sir Charles Napier, wht j -vas pur-
chascd for the Australian nmarket at a hiand-
sosue price, bis dam being a superior brood
muare in Mr. Kirkwoed's possession. Hi,

hecighit is 16 liauds 1 incli-hec is only :
years old. Ilis celor is dark brown, slighitly
dapplcd, ansd lie l)055es5se cxtraordinnry
bone, powerful mnuscle, zund good action.

A good, soiff, dry- bed is an important
itemn towNards the~ thrift of allim-ais. Lt as-
sisis th..usi in k,-ep)ing wvann, saves food,
and inclines to rest ansd quietude.
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ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT.

CANADIAN PARMl 'AROBITTR.
SROHITECTURE is perimps a, com-

plinîentary word whcen used ini re-
fecrmne to inost of tire structures
whichi have beeni crectcd upon the
farms of Canada. Thiere arc not

nentuess. But, as miglit be expectcd iii a
comparatively uew country, it is thc few,
and Dot tire many, of whichi this eau be
Maid ;- while thec style of building ini general

wanting hiere and thre~ excellent farrn rosi'
dences wblichj iii accommodation> fori, pro-
portion, picturesqune,-s.9, color, Iighit and
shade, are aill that cati bo dcsircd; tog-ethier
wvifli out-bujidiuga iii admirable kceping,
and mlarked, by oavenicaco, spacioun&sq

..1 . .j I

is such as leaves vast room for irnprovenrcnt-
A. ve11.plamred, barmonious, agreeable-

looking edifice costs no more than an un-
sightly, ill-planod one; nay, there arc
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ýof'tcn largo sunis cxpondcd in unsuita>le
and tawdry ornainent, %whichi would have
been inuohi botter turncd te usof'ul accounit.
It is radier a niatter of' study lieforc build-
ing than additional cost Ù& building ivhich
wakcs the> difforence botwccn the plcasing
and ungainly in architecture. Want of' a
truc apprciation of' the beautif'ul lia~s, no0
doubt, mucli to do withi the cvii undcr cou-
sideration. But taste nccds educatiing, und
the misf'ortune is that tio many set theni-
selves up as educators of it wlho have yct te
learn its first principles themselves. As to.
the resuit, mnny of' our more costly build-
ings consist cf' mnonotonous, Common-placo
work, Ioadod with attompts at decoration
umnd ornaznont; whilo the most imiportant

Dot Lm u

and eelf'-evident raie.s of' architecture are'
of'tcn glaringly violatcd.

'ro guard -igainst tiiesoe and other mis-
takes, tiioso who intend te, build idhould g(
about tho inatter dcliboratcly, and avail
thieuiscves of' ail acccessable hielps, such ab
consultation with tiiozo wvho have liad expe,-
rionco ii te maLter, study of' one or more
of tho many excellent and clieap ivork-s or,
tho subject of' rural architecture, inspection
of butildings already cected, &e. Iu mnosi
cases, if' the coiitcînplatcd structure hco f'
considerable, size and cost, it viill bc weil tit
cali in the nid of' a thoroughy-conipotont
archtiteot. If lio bc properiy qualiflod for
bis business, bis f'es for tîmo elevation, planti,
spocifications, and, if' necd bc, superinten-

Iiigrc No. 2-Pi1aui o(tlic lirkit story.

donco, wvill bo more than savod in the avoi-
dance of unneeessary expense, te say nothing
,of the satisfaction resulting from having a
job donc that will hcai critieîsni. The
znaxims of a correct tastc are not arbitrary.
Whorover there if truthfulness, harmony,
niaturalness in architecture, univorsal admni-
ration and pleasure will hc exciteit.

Lot ne one dismiss this subjeet 'with the
reflection that since lis mens are small, and
the buildings ho thinks of oreting humble
in eharacter, and limited-in accommodation,
ail that has been said is inapplicable to him.
A leg-house znay ho huilt tastofully. A
wood-shod, poultry-house, piggery, or do,-
kennol even, may ho even an ornament, or
au eye-acre.

We give several cuts of a vory romark-
able building, with the hope that some of'
our farmers %vill adopt these plans, wvhich
are well worth CT

4
lattention. the cot-

tage Fig. 1, is the best for a farmer we have
yet seen. The design, drawvn by Mr. Per-
rault, archiiteet, from Nontreai, is hoth cie-
gant and ecenomical, recomrnending- itseif
without furthpr explanation. Thc interior
distribution is, we bolieve, caleulated te
meet comf'ort and ail the requirements cf a
firmer's home, from. the celiar te the garrot.
Fig. 2 gives the plan cf' Lhe first story.
Coming tirougli the principal entranco, the
vestibule V loads us te the passage, having
on tIc lef't the drawing roors A, and on the

,iglt tIe dinning room B, vhere we notice
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un alcovo 1. Further in the pasciage ive
mecet 'with two bedrooms, D and D)1), both
having accss b tc Mi vashiiig rootu C, wvhoe
vie notice a bath R, and otitor dosirable
fittiags. 1leturning in lte passage ive bave
on the loft the cbildrcn's bcd roottt F, and
neat to, it a passage leading to flie paatry
K, on tite left and to tlic breakfast room P
on the riglit throughi ihich ive enter lte
office G. An office door 0 is quite accessary
for any one Iiaving a certain antount of bu-
sifless. The kitchen le lias a privato door,
an ovon N, and a stairoase Mi icadin-, o
the servant's bcd rooros. r

A wide staircaso ia the main passage
ieads to lte second story, Fig. No. 3, occu-
pied mainly ivith bied roonis 1) D D D
with the exception of flice billiard rooni A,
,whieh cati ho used as a bail room. 0 is a

stair case to the belvedere, where an excel-
lent vicw cati ho liad of tlic neighiboring
scencry for several ailes off. A ivashing
room B. is to bc fotind on the second story.
Thoe passage F. leads to tlic garrot B. ncxt
to flic servants rooni IL

The cellar, Fig. Ne. 4, is adrnirably coi-
structcd for the storing of root orops. The
imuiii door B allows the earts in the difièr.
en t parts of fic cellar A A A A. A good
systeal of ventilation is obt.aincd! by the
ciineys opening from tlie cellar. Two
stair-cascs F nnd C coinmunioate with
thefirst fiat. D11is a rcservoir of rainwatcr
supplying the kitcen by a pump.

iBy the publication of occasional articles
engraviags, plans, &c., wc iope 10 do sorne
what toward improving the style of' rural1
architetture in Canada.

K -:

V 1.,ure No. 3.-Pion ofthe second story.

MAUMM TM~ COETE1S or GBh2ABUS.
SIT FER of the following plans may

ho adopted ivith, advantagre ia esti-
matin- the contents of granaries:
Ail ganaries shouid have a sab
marked on lte side, so as t0 show
the nunîber of busiels containcd at
any hight.-The rcquired contents

of a granary may bc estituated by figuring
on the probable amouat of grain orops, or
the amouat 10 ho stored .4t, Lany onte lime,
and thon allowiag 2,150 oubic incites per
bushel ; or ascertain ie number of cubio
feet la lte, proposed granary, and multiply
them by 45 and divide by 56, which will
g-iVe the nuinher of bushiels.

A Corrcspondcnt to te tigrieulturis£
communicates the foliowing mode:

"A cubic foot is w-l: of a bushel=
803. Tirc thtousandîl6ts of a hushel is lesa.
tian one-lifth of' a plat; thercf'ore t esti-
mate a cubie foot as eighit-tentbs of a bush-
eI , "ives an errer of less titan oae-fifth of a
pint, whieh, la measuring a bin of ordinary
sizp, would bo o? stnîl accouot. BFy thii
estiniate the capaeity of any cubioal vessel
can bc rcadily ascertained, by siinply miii.
tiplying the ituniber of cubie feet it containa-,
by the decimnal 8: Thus in a bin 8 feet
lon, 3 feet vide, and 6 feet high, 8x3x6=
144 cubie feet, vhich muitiplicd by 8 gives
115.2 bushels as bbe contents. The errer
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in this example anîounts, to less tlian half a,
bushel.-By fixing upon two dimensions of
a box or bin, the otiier can bc caleulated so
that the receptacle shall hold aniy requircd
amount. For oxamnple, a bin is wanted to
hold 250 bushels of grain. Suppose it to
bc 8 ft. long and 6 ft. higli: what niust be
thxe width ? 8x6-48) this xnultiplicd by 8
=38-that is one foot of -ie w'idth of tic
bin ivilI hold 38.4 bushecis, and 250 divided
by 38.4 gîves 6 .5 or 43ý ft. as the required
width. By carrying out the decimais, any
required exactness nxay be attained."

WASH FOR BARNS.
Tiiere is ne leil)a substittite for oil-paint.

-AUl tlie différent kiixds of w'hiitevasiug, are

incapable of shutting ont inoistuire. The
sides of bllildlings spcil exposed bo Tains
wvill lose a portion of any kind of Nvash by
ilie comnbined action of frost and moisture.
Titis exception we have made a trial Nvith.
A rou)gh barn wIich rceiv'ed ai coating
f'u-r yt*arsa, now retains Mnost of it, al-
îhiotigl a considerable portion. is scaled. off
on the most expnsed side. This -7ash is
made stibstantially as Ibllows: one peck
4-f fine beaeh-sand, three pecks, of «%valer-
lime, and fouir quarts of sait. These pro-
p)ortionis mnigit tvary witliout detriment-
therie Aiotuld bo as miieh sand as eau >be
conveniently applied uith a bru-zl. A fainà
iaborer qliplited tJiii ixture early hast sumy
mer to, two rongh barns, one about ý30 by

Figtire No. I.-P~lail of the Cellar.

55 fcet, the other 20 bv 30, in thiree and c:rsstnig appears to bc as good as
a lialf days consnuintr t.wo bulsitels of water tlic day it %vas put 0ou. t ivil1 be Iperceiv-
lime, whîcla was îîcarlv the wvltol.c OSL of cd that thic expcîîse will only bc abiont one-
!naterial. Th)is coatiîîg, now ileai ]y one- tenth tce cont of a coat of pzint.-G. Gent.

HORTICULTIJRAL DEPARTMENT.

_WBE 7O PIAM~ FRUEI TRES-:FALL OR culture o? fruit. -About fiftyreplics ivere
SPEING. rceivcd, and tc comxnittec chargcd wnith

~ 11 Frit. rowrs' ssoiatin u- flc peparation of the rcportý state that not
drcessed this inquirýy to cvcry Ilorti- umore tixan one-fourth o? theînw cre in favor

Scultural and Agricultural socicty in o? fa'l planting; a fcw exprcssed the op;-
Upper Canada, ,besides sending it to nion tha tue tie ltcn s oto as muci
xnany gentlemen intcrestcd ia the I importance as the inanner 7hoi. A letter

-z4 8



'nas received 1frola a gentleman whe stated
that lie bad for senme time been eaedin
selling trees, and hiad miade large deliveries,
botti iu flhe fali and spning; that on geixîg
ever tîxe greund the follewing seasen, lie
had invariabiy found on ail souls that the
trocs ptanted lu the Spring succccded bcst;
axxd states, as the resuit et' bis observation,
thnt the sprin.g is the niost faverable by at
least twelve per cent. Soue et' tbe answers
receivcd recornxend that trocs slioutd be
procured iu the fhli, laid ini hy the licol
during thc iiter, and planted eut in the
Spriîîg; ethers neconinîend the spnîng fer
Stone fruit, 10bule Soule again nuake it te
dcpcnd upon the soil-pre'erring"the spring
if thc soil bo day; on liglit soils, the fait.
We prefer te set eut in the spring ; for flic
reasen tbat tîxe frosty 'ninds, se prevalent
during the 'ninter, seeni te dry up the trees
'nien transplanted lu thc faîl, tliercby injur-

ingan semetixues destreying their vitality.
Thecre1 ean ho ne objection te, taking up the
troc iu tbe fali and luyiiag it la by the licol,
if it be preperly donc, for in tlîis way it is
net cxposed to 'nînd and frest as muelu evon
aslif lot standing where it grow. It is
eften de-sirable te pursue this rethod iu
order te have the troes nt hiand, ready te
hc ptanted nt any convonient turne in thc
spring, and that ive nay ebtain a botter se-
leetien frei the nurseries than soinotimes
it is possible te de la the Spring.

HEBGE PLANTS-TRE BERBERRY-
eý NQ'UIRY is et'teu made for a hiedge

plant that wiul endurz our clixnate,
and eau ho casily kept, and yet s<ui-
CI cintly streng te niake a geod foi -ce.

SMaîîy efforts have been made te in-
troduce tbc ÀinglisIî Lawtlxorn, but
WCe k-nw et'ne instance in wbiclî

the attenupt eau ho said te bave succeede ' .
Otixer plants hiave been tried and arnong
these flic Osage Orange; whilîi, whlatever
may hoc said eft' in l the South-Wcstern
United St;ates-, bas heen found tee tender
te endure this cliiate. The ixloney Locust
lias aise hoon t:ied, and any one wlin is de-
sirous et' seeing a hedgeý et' tlîis plant 'ull
bcel cenfully wetconicd zt Mr. T3eadie's ne-
sideuce nemi- St. Catherines, svlicre lie eau
shiow Iium a field et' twenty acres closcd 'niti
it. But 'ne have found ixis plant net.easy
manage and thnt iL requires tee great and
gxponditure.

There are tee many, he'neoer, 'nie tlîink
tho ]3orberry 'nul prove just tu bc 'nhat, is
'nantcd, and 'ne now cati attention to it in

thec hope that those, wîo ]lave made any
exporiuients -%vitli it, 'nul give us ail the
boîîolit of thecir exporience, and that thec
plant May bc tloreughly testcd for this pur-
pose. It certainly seenis te possess flialfy
very dcsirable qualities in a Hdg Plant,
Soule of whbich wc' vill enumerate. First
thoni, it is peri'ectly hiardy, neyer suffering
at all "i oni the xnest intense cold. Second,
it dos not sucker or sprout froul tlic root;
this we know froîîî an experience eof fiftnen
years xvith thue plant in cultivated ground.
Tbircl, it spreuts every year froin the crown.
throwing Up nuilerous strong shoots 'Wbich
serve te, thicken tixe bettoin ùf the bedge ris
it g o eder. Iu xnost other plants there
is a continuai tendency to die out at the
bottoin ; but the Berherry, on the contrary,
is growing stronger at the bottonu every
vear. Fourthi, it 'wiIl requiro very littie
trurnning te kep it in place, its natural
beighit being only seven or eight feet, and
its hiabit eof grewth heing quite compact.
riiftb, thxe old wood docs net dis- eut, at
toast lins not ini fifteen years, se that with
ecdi suceeoding yeaî' the whoe fonce is onty
becomiing more dense and streng. gixth,
tîxe bark iîs se bitter that nuice will net ent
it) and prebably ne other animal, and the
Plant is sui iently therny te, nake it un-
p'h.asant te break througb. Scvcntli, it is
very ornaniertal beth Whoun cevered 'nith
its graceful pendant yellow flewers in suin-
ixer, and iii the autumn and ail flue 'inter
Whoue ceverod with, its beautiful festeens ef
scarlet berrnes.

In planting a, lIedge eof it 'ne 'would. re-
cemîuiend setting the plants ln a single
r0W, nine iuches apart, and keeping the
ground on cach side dlean and frce Z frein
rieads fer tire or four years, after 'nbich
t might ne deubt be put dewn 'with grass
if desired.

The Eagiish Hawtborn.
Th1 e follewing written by MLr. Vick, him-

self an Englishani, with a just and natural
love fer thec trocs and plants and plants uo
closety Iiiiked 'nith early associations, -ýiil1
Show wbat nxay bc expeeted et' fli Haw-
thern as a bedge plant in Canada:

«'Very niuab rcjeiccd Would WC be te
know tixat the .knglisk a Zcwthera, the
Qiticksct of ilie t'arner, and the s'wcet May
Flotrer eof the nicrry children,-with its
beautiful green foigits fragrant flewers,
its briglit red 'nin ter hernies, its dense, liv-
ing 'nati, could ho grown as well in this
ceuntr'y as in Eniglzind, but for tlîiswecan-
net hope. The Bawthorn senis pexlèctiy
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at home in the moist chuinte o? England,
flourishes Lu any spot whvlere itbas a chance
to take root, inakes perfect hcdges, as securo
against man or beast as a stone wall, and
beautiful ornamental trees, to ho found on
every lawn. In this country the Thorn
makes a beîiutif'ul, stuall trc and is Fomn e-
what planted, but flot as extensively as its
menit deserves. The White, Double White,
Pink Flowering, Scarlet and Double iRed
vanieties, are valuab'e small trees, which we
recommend teocvery one planting shrubs or
trees- But we have littie hopes that it ývil
succecd as a hege, over a large xeto
country. The borer attscks tho plants and
destroys rnany, and the Aphis injures the
leaves, stops the growth, and by a littie af-
ter midsummcr, a .Hawthorn hedg e is a
sorry sight îndced. Stili, we know of sonîe
that do well.Y

The BuchUiorn.
Thxis plant is a native of Northern Eur-

ope) Asia, and North Anienica, and as Lt is
fousid growing ivild in Siberia miglit na-
turally ho expected to have, wvhat vu in fact
find it Vo posscss, a hardihood that will on-
ablo it to, resist tho most intense cold o? Our
ýCanadian ehimate. Among its other ver
*aluable qualities as a hedge plant, is tîte
2hundant supply of fibrous roots withi whichi
it is furnished, se that Lt is transplantedl
,with the grecatest case, scaree one plant in
live thousand failing to grow, and wlhen
once estahlished Lt, is very vigorous and
thnifty. The leaves and bark are offensive
to most Lnsccts, inc'uding tho bnrer and
Azphis; to cattle and to inice. The plants
-wl1 thrivo i La n soils and Ln ail situatiÏons, in
mioistand springy places or dry and sterile
,pots, under the slîadoc of trocs or in the fnli
£unslîine; thcy are not hiable te disease, ne
:pant vl1l bear shecaring botter, and wvLth pro-
per treatmcnt will make a dense and long
lived Pence. TheB ccktlioï bas not what cati
-properly bi called thorns, but Uic ends o?
the shoots are lbard and spinous, aind the
number o? these spines increases with ago
and continued clipping.

lafring a ege, the plants should
'be set in a double row, iot opposite Vo cacli
-other, but alternate, a foot apart La the rowv
aind six Luchies between tho rows, and eut

bakso as Vo stand net mort, tha.n two ia-
-ches above thc "round. For tliefir.,t threc
years tie soul should bc kept loose and froc
from iveeds. Tlîe next Spring -ifter plant-
ingz the hiedgo sliould ho eut b.ick to within
&ix inches o? thc -round, but after tItis a
foot of cadi season's growth inay ho left at

cadli clipping until the hedge lias attaincd
thc dcsired 1îeh-ht.

Nothiug is more ornaniental on a farm
thau a live fence, and we hope that Lt wilI
yet ho seen that La tic Buckthora or Ber-
berry, one or botli of them, ivu have a plant
witla whLcli the Canadian may hcdge him-
self about at a reasonable outlay, and La
time to e our Cainada liomes and scen-
ery as swcet and enticing as any o? us have
lef*t on tho other side o? tho Atlntic.

GR0oWING]PLA1TS IN ROONS.

SUR former article vas confined Vo
tlîe consideration of tlic conditions
under -whll plants, znay bo Sucess-
fully grow n L rooms, and we trust
that some light was tlîrown on the
subjeet. Thc mention o? liglit,

(9 however, rcminds us tlîet ive omit-
ted to say anything about light; an omis-
sion whichiw v ilI now supply. Light, the
warm, vivifying, liglit o? the sun, is s0 ne-
cessary to te health of' plants, that nothing
wiLll conipensato for its absence. No plant
that is grown La a room can receive ton
inuch of Lt. Lot Lt stroaxu La, thcrefere,
through every pane, unobstructed by cur-
tain or blind, that it May revel among
the plants to wliich Lt -ives life and beau-
ty.

Some windows, o? course, are botter
than others. The bcst o? ail Ls that which
faces thie soutb, since Lt reccives thie s9un
longest. Tic next best Ls that whicli faces
the southeast or east. The ncxt, west;
and tlîc lcast desirable of ail is one that
faces the noffl. The langer the vinLdow,
te botter. 1V should not ho under a piaz-

za or verandahi, or the plants wlhl inevita-
bly grow spindly and wcak. If Ln the city
ai vindow on tlic second or t1iird floor La bet-
ter than one on the first, since Lt will reccive
more ligit. A bay is the bcst o? ail win.
dows, as Lt is tîte lightcst o? alI. A bay
indecd nîay bc iucioscd so as Vo, forai, a ne-
reptacle for plants but littie inferior Vo a

gren-ione.We wondcr that this La flot
oftea donc. A xuist air vould Chus hobh
tained for tîme plants, and tic sun would
tîtus ho obtained for tire plants, and the
sun would ordinarily furnisli sufficient
lient. \Vlien titis vas not the case, and
esqpccially at nighit, te inclosing saslîe.9 or
doors iiiight bc t.hro vu open, and tie plants
%vould reccive Vie waruith o? the room.
Outside sliuttcrs or blinds would bo vcry
desirable, to bc used at niglit. WVe may
iLlustrate a bay of is kind hiencaftcr. Of
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whatever kiind the vindow nay be, pro-
vide for and admit ail the liglit that is pos-
8ibie.

Let us now pa.i.-s to, the second cause of
l'allure, iniproper selection of plants. This
lias more to do with the want of succeas
in groiving plant- in roonis, than is gener-
ally supposed. It is not to bcecxpccted that
an inoxperienced person slîould be ablo to
miake a judicious selection of' plants for
this purpose; necither is it to bc cxpected
tinat the florist should always bc right in bis
recommnendations; lu faet, lie is -somietiimes
wrong, thougli bis rznowledge xviii cuabie
him to say rather what Nviil not do than
what iill. 0f the inany Iists of plants that
we have seeni rccommoended for roiîns, very
fbw iudeed. are frc fron serious objection.
This arises chiefly froni the *tlet that these
lists have, beeni niostly preparcd by persons
who bave hiad no experienec in the r oi
culiure of the plants thcy recommiiend;
%e do not say this of ail, heeause wc know

bâtter. If we could coininand in a rouin
the saine conditions tint obtain iu a g-reen-
bouse, it wvouid bc safle te rcconenicd tbe
saine plants for both; but these conditions
are by no nicans tho saine iii both; aind
that ail plants do net succecd cqually wcll
iii both is a fact withiu the experionce of
every nian and ivoi-an w-ho lias evor grown
plants iii a reoi. At the tinte we grow
plants in a rooni, ive went through the
whole catalogue of plants, and nîay thierefore
bo supposed to know sgoititling,- about theom.
WVc mention this fiiet, siînply tliat the
reader iiiay undcrstand wlîy wc speaîk :se
coufidcutly.

WeT now propose tû present a brie' list
of plants whiei ive know to be wcll :îdapt-
cd to room culture. It Wii comprise only
those whîicli -%e have growvn well and with
comparative case, but inest o? which ive
have seu others grow Weil under simuiilar
conditions. It iay be statcd in general
ternis, tiat plants tlmat require a very huinid
atînosphere, suchi, for instance, as Caladiuuis
logonias, (the Itex f.iiuily,) ilMarant.-s, &c.,
will -:o Wveil iu rooins, cxcept they -are ln-
closed iii a czase; wvbile, ou the other bauid,
those that delighit in a W'arin, dry air, sueh
as Cacti, ' annillaria, &c., do finely. Thiere
is a ciass of plants tinat corne in bet-wcen
these, that iso do well. The Cainnîelia is
oftecn rccoinuîuended as a good roomi plant;
but it is by no ineans sueh, being grown
tliere witb the iitzost difficulty. W~e have
seldoni or neyer sccu a wcll grown Camellia
in a rooni.

m'O tliink WC shahl place at the head of
the list, lu view of the largec satisfaction it
yields, tho Azaîlca, oe of the gaycst ana
xmîost beaultif>ul of flowers. Ail the Cacti,
Epiphyllunus, Mainullaria, alocs, &e., do
wvoli in roins. Ail are singular in their
fbrîns aînd growth, and inany producelag
and brihliant flowers. lu this class is indlu-
ded the nighît-bloonîing Cereub. 'Tlic Cal-
la la also aý gý,ood rooni1 plant, and se is the
Hlyacinthe, Crocus, Narcissus, iulip, Ixiii,
Babiana, Oxalis, bachienalia, and most oth-
or buibs, net forgotting the Cyclamen, (e
of the best o? thein ali. f-lore, too, înust
be placed the Laurustinus, and aise, but,
mîot quite s0 good, the Pittsporuiu. Botter
than the laîst, but inuol neglectcd, is the-
Coroiflia, with its protty yellow, pea-hike
blossoîns. The lleliotrope dees very Wel
tiear the light, and is indispensable for ils
gratef*ul fragrance. So, also, is the Daphine,
but it ia niot soeoaîsily grown. And while
xnong the fragrant llowers 'wc must îîot for-
gt tbe Gardenia, Orange, Lemon, Magno-

lia fuscata, and Carnation. The Scarlet and
sw'eot-scented Geranluma arc nica roomn
plants, and easy to grow, but the Palerge-
mîuni is not. The latter inay lie flovercd
aîfter a inanner; but a smnall truss of bloon
on1 a long, spindly shoot is làr froin attract-
ive. Just liero very naturadly couic, in the
Cuphca, and Bouvardia, the formier an ad-
inirabie rooin plant of' the casicst culture-.
Alikec beautiful and easy to manage is the
Clîùîese l>riin-cose. Its proper place la the,
front of the table, wimere its white and pur-
plc Ilowers Nvill chleer us ahI winter long.
For thc back of the table we ceau have
.àhutilon striatuni, a tali growin. plant,
with large pendent flowcrs. For Uic înid-
die position, nothing is botter than the Cho-
rozoînaý, withi its handsoine peaýi-like flowers
hc bridai, Rose (Rubus> is another desir-

able plant, recuibling a Raspbcrry, with.
double whîite flowers.

A fow clinibors -%vill ha uccdcd, and these
luay bu founid lu iPaîssiflor.i coorulua, a sin-

glrand beautiful flower, the best o? its
ci> ass for a roon. The WVax Plant, (lloya,)
a eurions* but by ne inans swect-scented
fiower. \Vc inay also add Maurandia, lax-
layana, with shoiwy tubular flowcrs of abluish
wîiite color. The Kennedya Mlarryatt,.,
with scariet, pea-ik-c flowcrs, aiso doos vcry
ivol.

But a collection of plants would liardly
ha perfect witbout %,bu Rose. riortunatcly
there are i fewv that do Weilin roonis.
Thiese 'nay bc mostiy found aniong the Tea
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Roses, such as Goubait, Bougýere, Leveson,
Gower, and othors. 0f -Bourbon and China
Roses, Hermosa, Malmaison, Queen, Phoe-
ni:r. Daily, and .Agrippina. are the best,
and bloom llnely. The 1-lybrid Perpetuals
do not grow very well in roiîns. 'fli best
that we have tried is old La Reine.

There are xnany annuals and biennials
that do well ; the following being sonic of
the bcst: Mignionnette always a flivorite,
for its delig,,htful fragrance. Sweet Allys-
sum, a sweet, modest littie plant, vith
rnnall white flowers, iat sîncîl likc new
honcy. ILobe1ia, (gracilis, erinus, speciosa,
ramosa, etc.>) a charming room plant, pro-
ducing masses of beautiful little, blue flow-
ers. Candytuft, (Iberis,) a very desirable
plant, wvith flowers fromn purple to, white.

Thero arc several liardy plants that
bloom finely in pots, and arc extensively
used in this way by florists. They blooin
nearly or quite as well in a room as thoy
ko in a green-house. Spiroea prunif'olia 'wvhen in bloom, is a complete, mass of white
with its tiny double flowers. Not lcss
beautiful is Spirma Reevesiana, both the
double ana single. If the double iioweriug
Dwarf Almond hc placed between thiese,
a very pleasing contrast is produced. The
Deutzia, Gracilis is a beautiful dwarf sbrub,
coveredl with handsome littie white bell-
shaped flowers. The L)ilytra spectabilis is
a charming herbaccous plant, reseinbling a
IPoony in growth, and bearing long raceaies
of singular but beautifuil flowers, very in-
appropriatcly called by sone, Bleeding
IEcait. There; is also an old but little knoivn
plant, namied IDaphnc cneorum, a sinall,
low rwing oergreen shrub, highly primea
for the beauty and fragrance of its bighIt
pink flowers.

Vie close thec list for the present, thoughi
there are not a fev other plants that may
be added thiat are nearly, if not quite as
good for room culture; 'but wve do not
t.hink wc, should add more to tlic list of
'hardy sbrubs, oscept it bc the Vicigela

MïONTHY OPERATIONS.
Cr.,hard, Fruit Garden. &c.

N§1SYprprtrwrkegcedas
mo§ninth shiould be attended to ivith-

~1~~out furthecr delay, espeeially for
~J't 1 c des-truction of insectnests. Do

-wliaiteverplowing may be nceded
u as soon as the ground is dry,

xçwhether in orchard, vinoyard, or

gadn B areful, not to, eut up the rooti3
of vines or fruit trocs. Pruning should bc
finished at once, and vines uncovered and
tied up. Vines may stili bc propagated
frorn eyes, and cuttirurs may be, put in the
open grouad. Graifti'ng of' fruit trocs xnay
now ho donc. Wien trocs, vines, etc,, arc
to be planted, got thoîn in tlio ground as
soon as possible. Uncovor strawberry beds
and mako, new ones whien wanted. Thrce
or lbur canes arc enough to leave to, caehi
stool of blackberries or raspberries. Shiorten
iii tho laterals.

The Grapevy.
Frein tlic middle to the latter part of'

the, iionth, aceording to location, the bor-
dors of the cold grapory wvill nced to ho
fbrked up and enrîchied Nvvhea necessary.
Do nething, hlowevor, to excite the vines-
preînaturoly. Leavo thei slung to the
sido, of tho house tili tlic buds are wcll
brokzen, whien thoey înay be tied up. Koep
tho bouse warm and moist when the viner,
ha-ie started, and in vcntilating sec that no
turrent of cola air blows directly upon thein.
In tho bot grapery the first early crop will
nowv bc ripening, anti the air xmay bu kept
a littie drier. In Inter houses pinching ini
latcrals, &c., should bc attended to as di-
rected last month. Ventilate with care so
as to avoid sudden chianges. Diist with lime
and sulpliur on the first app- arancc of :mil-
dew, or if there, is roasen to, suspect its ap-
pearance. Thin eut when necded, andi do
it -whilc the berrnes arc small. Do flot al-.
low any -vine to carry more fruit t'han it is
able to ripen thorougbily.

Grecai Honse.
More air sheuld bc: givon to hiarden off

sucl plan's as are to go out of doors. Az-
ale.as -%ill new ho, in tlieir glory. 'Watcr
regularly and abuudantly. If any are, te
ro.potted, do it as soon as thoy go ont of
bloomn. Pinching to muake a compact hcad
or formi speciinen plants sheuld bc donc
whilc, the newv growth is quito, succulent.
R1e-pot ealadiuins, begonias, gloxinias, nchi-
mienes, andi othec dormant plants. Shift
fuschiias thiat neeti it, and givo thein plcnty
of' rooin to grow. iPclargroniunis should
hanve plenty of~ Iighit and room, andi bc wa-
tereti rcgularly, or thicy are apt to, drop
their leaves. -Iyaeinths, &C., past hloom,
înay ho put out of' doors to make rooni for
plas-ts that are g-rowinig. Seanici geraniums,
verbenus, petunias, and othor lx.dding
plants, iiiay stili ho propagated from. cut-
tingrs in thie carly part of thie mnth. Se
mîay also fuschijas and carnations for late



blooming. Seeds of innuals and biennials
may stiti ho sown in pots. Inscts nitst bc
looked after constant y, and plants genera -
]y kept dlean and tidy, espeeially those. that
arc to bo turned into borders.

Plants in EoOMS.
Air may nowv hc freely admitted at the

windows. Watcring will need more atten-
tion. Give xnost wvater to plants in blooni.
Even cacti, when in bloom; imust ho sup-
plied abundantly. It miust bo understood,
however, that a pot must nover be set in
a~ sauer, uutess it contain somie such plant
:1s a colla. Toward the end of the nmonth
somae plante, suc> as Laurustinus, Pittespo-
ruin, 8carlot Geraniuins, &c., îîîay bc put
out of doors, if> desired, gradually exposing
thein to the sun. The directions of last
înonth, in regard to seods and cuttings, may
stili ho followed.

Ornamental Graunds.
Prives and wvalks shoutd ho put iii ordor

.ind rolod. Rake off the la-wn, if not al-
ready donc. Trimi edgings. Finish prun-
in- shrubs, etc. Prune roses, and ho flot
afraid of the knife. iDo ail planting early
in the month. iDig up Lcds and borders,
and enrich thoni -%hoin necedd but only
moderately, exeept for rosos.. In addition
to the usual bedding plants, provide a good

DOMESTIO ECONOMY.

AWELL EEGUL&TED F&BmR'S HOUSEHOLD.
Goodà husband withoiît itis nocdfiil thore be,
Good houseivifc wihhin is as noodful as ho.",

OM wroto, twvo hundred years ago,
Thomas Tussor, a noted ftîriner and
poot, in a quaint old book entitled,

FI ive I-undretlî Points of Good
~Husbandry, united to so many a

Godfuswiferie." The lapse of turc Lis
uot diiinishied a wlîit the truth of tlîis
hooiely couplet. The înaxiim, ',if a inuit
woutdi succeèd well ir bis livelihoud, hoe
must ask his wife, is more applicable, per-
haps, to tîme farrner's calling than to any
otîter. iNo mlattor how iwoll things may Lt,
earried on out of doors, ulcs-ýs there ho
thrifty and judicious management witlîin
dloors, ail will go wrong. The exorcise o?
skili, prudence, and good judtnent on the
part of the f*trlner's ivife3, is called for in a
great varioty of ways. 'l'lie ponltry -irc
ùuDsually bier hag.Shie mnust superiiitond
or porsonally perforin the operations o? tho

dairy. Tho flower-garden is also lier sphere.
Itemls of inforînnion eonccrnirig thlest
ulattors will ho found under tlieir appro.
priate hecadings in this journal. But flhore
is also tho departmoent of the houschold
proper, whieh wve cannothut regard as quite
important enougli to claimn a distinct place.
Bread-iaking, the realmn of cookery, and
the entire round of domestie eoonomny,
furnishi a vast niimiber of topies- on which
it wvil1 bc our aim froin tine to tirne to
fnrnish useful and valuable information.
The farmor and bis family should tho.
roughly understand, and if need require, a3
it does in nmost cases, ho ablo th)emselvos to
perforni tue dutios respectively of the farmi
aindtlirmu-huse. There is ahappy medium
he.twoen unintelligent drudgery aud ge-nteet
conteînpt, for lîouschold work, at which. the
f;irmeir*s wife and daughters should aiui.
They sbould ho equally at homo ini tho
spheres of labor, and of' intelligence a-ad
taste.
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supply of' coloris verschaiffeltii;- there is no-
thîin- more attractive than a bcd of Lis
beautiful plant. Set tie planitszabout cigli-
teeni niches apart. Centziurea candidissima
wveil set rip, inakes a fine centre piece, and
Vaî iegated alyssuin a1 good edging.

Vegctable Garden.
Thils is a very husy niontît in the veget-

able gardon and lie Who kooCpg up with bis
work now wilt not ho Iikely to get bobind
durîng tho rest of tlo yoar. Finish spread-
mng mianuro, and spade up the soit deeply.
Sow sed ot' onion, heot, carrot, parsnip,

cabge auliflow'er, celery, lettuco, peas,
spinacli, radisb, and sceds generally; but
do not s0w cor~n, bush boans, Lima beans,
cucullibers, melons, and sinîilar plants, un-
tii the ground and the weathcr bocomo
sottlod amîd tvarm, cxccpt thîey are protected
by lîand glasses. Cabbage, eauliflowcr, lot-
tuce, etc., may ho transplanted -from cold
fraines. Rlot beds slîould ho aired freely,
and the plants liai dened off anid transplant-
cd, kceping-, cucuimhors, melons, poppors,
etc., tilt tlîo last. Bean potes, pea brush,
etc.> sliould ho got ready, if' not nlready
dore. Fork over asparagus bods, and dig
up the alcys. Son-bale should Le earthcd
up or cov'ored wîtlî pots. lllîuharb is ail
tie botter for hein- blaîîehed by eoveringy
withi a barrot wvitli Loth licads eut. Ï

9"53
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Among flone's works tliore, is this rhymed
advico to the arctussof' 1722:

Mani to the plow;
wViÇe, to the cow;
Girl, to the sow;
Boy, to the Mow;
And your rents wilt ho nieticd;

These linos Nyerc happily travestied in
the Times newspaper under the title of'
ThLe Farrnzer's GCncenary C3oktrasted, 1822
- in illustration of' the causes of agricul-
tural distress:

Man, tally-1o!
Milis', pianio;
WVifié, silk and sati;
Boy, Grcckc and Latin;
And you'Ii ho Gazettcd.

The above, rhymes exhibit the two ex-
tremos between -,, Mh tiiere is -a godn eu
whose realization is the truc conception of
a well-reguilated farmer's biousehiold. We
should by no means deprive the miss of lier
inusie, the wife of' lier nîce di-esses, or the
boye of ]lis classies,- but to aspire to these
in ignorance a nd neglect of the essential
every-day duties of busy prosy life, were
folly indeed. Uenry Colenman, one of the
most distinguishied of' agricultural writers,
aftcr describing a fariner's daugbter perfect-
]y at home in the accomplishunients of the
parlor, but deplornbly ignorant of the
manipulations of the kitchien, and unwilling
to toucli broom, scrubbing-brush, or waslî-
board-the vulgar things 1-very well ob-
serves, thnt Lot's wife would lio of more
use as a hielp-mneet to a young farmner tluan
sucli a dressed-up dol,-" for slic could at
Ieast sait Ais bacon.

The best leg icy parents can leave their
children is the knowledge and ability to
help and take care of themselvcs. This is
far botter tlîan a large fortune. Inanny
cir-3umistances, tbey will always have a
couple of excellent servants rcady to do
thoir bidding, -viz. : their ovn, livo hands.
Ignorant inaables wlho need to bo waited
on, are indecd lplcss and pitiable beings,
easily dishocartened at the troubles and dif-
ficulties of life, while tîme well-taughit and
self-reliant rise above thon), and pusli
forward to uccess.- Canada Fariner.

CARPET SWEEPING.
,e ARE a common wash-tubo or some

U Dvossol large enoug I to admit a
broom frccly, and put in clean cold
water to, the depthi of a foot or
more. 'i lien taike a brooni (one
partly worn, so as to bo a little

Irstifl, is the best), dip it in six

inebes or so, and liold over the tub, or go.
out of doors and knoek off aIl the drops of
water. This can be donc înost cffectually
by hiolding it in one lmand and rapping it
with. the otlier on the brooin coria above
w bore it is wot. Commîience brushing lighlt-
ly at first, going over withi it a second tiue,
or more, and if your carpet is vcry dusty,
do not jwccp, more than a square yard or
two before dipping your brooni into the
water again ; tliis will rinse off all the par-
ticles of dust adlioring to tlîe broom. Rap
off tlîe drops of water, as before, and begin
againi; continue to do so till the wluole is
cleanod. Shiould tlîe 'water get very dirty
bef'ore eomipleting the room, it eau be
clangcd. Onie 'who hias nover tried the
esperiment will probably be, surprised at
theo qtiantity of tlirt w'biol ivill be washed
froin thie broomi into thie w'atcr. A carpet
can ho cleaned more efftcttual ly in this way
tlian it can po>sibly bo done w'ith a dry
broom, as thîe partieles of dust tdhitei-e týo
tlîe brooni instcad of rising to fal<l back on
the cnrpet. Thiere is no danger of inijur-
ingr cven a fancy carpet, if tlîe drops of wva-
ter are tlîorotughly reîiioved fromn the broom.
Let no orie try this who lias flot titue and
p)atienice.

A DARE HO1JSEý
dark lionse is alwvays an unhe.althy
lIolusp, alw:iys an ill-aircd hise,$4 always a diriy lhouse. XVant of

Slîglit stops growlli1, and promnotes
scroftila, riokzets, etc., amoing chUl-
di drn. People ]ose, their 'health
iii a darli olise, and if tlîey get

il] tlîey cannot get we il again in it. Tlirc
out of in:îny negligences and ignorances in
mianagingr the lie.alth of bouses general Iy, 1
will boera mention as specimens. irst,
tîtat tho feinale lid in charge of any
building (loes not tiik it neces-ary to visit
every biole unI cor-ner of it overy day. ]low
can slue expecct iliat those undler bier will bc
more carefutl I0 maintain lier lînuise in a
liealtliy condition than slîe whio is in chiarge
ofit? Se;onl, iliuit iti-s not considored os-
sentiad to air, to sun and clean rooms wliile
unînlîabiied ; whlui is siml)ly ignoringi the
firet elementary notion of saýnitar*y tbiigse,
andl lavincrth Ui«ound for aIl kiids of dlis-
eaws.ý: Thiird, tlîat one windowv is consid-
oedt enougli to air a rooîn. Pon't imag-
ine tlîat if you whio are in charge don'L
look to aIl tliese tliings youirself, tliose un-
cder voti will ho mîore c;ir-eftil flian you are-
It appears as if the part of the mistrcss %vas-
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te cImplaiti of lier servants and to accept
their excumses-not te show thein he'v timuru
need bu ut-i hier (-ontlaimIts noir excuses

'made.-Florence Nightingale,

HOW TO MtARE GOOD COFFEF.

1110K cas uiud, muttel cd the lius-
Sband of a. shiit'tl.-sï wife wlio îiever

mnade goed cetice. IlUow is it
Sthat nt C's and li's %ve alwavs gret

sncli delivious e.effee. Otear aw;
alluber, da'4wed %vittî reil crc*ami it
i- a (ili fit for mue gods,, boit thisi,

and a wry mouth, made iu expressive si-

lence finishied the remlaik. is wife fretted,
and inate some pecvish reply. ladt( we
tznewin thc parties î%'e ceuld have told [hem
how clear good coffec may aIwvavs bc had
wvitli little trouble ox expense, thius, 'I To
have good colïr-c it is best te buy a bag-if
your pus bo. larg eunhand roast it
yotirself as required. Wlian ground beat
it tmp wett with a littie cold water and whlite
oe eY (oue egg will do ton minutes,) pour
boiltig wvater on it; then. bol ten minutes;
after whuich agaein pour in abouit a tnp of
hmot water, and stand aieto, settio for
five minutes. Li this wvay you c;annot fait
te have cvood coffee.tD

COM[M~ERCIAL REVIEW.

TE AMEBICA CONFLICT: B'Y HORBAUE
GB.EELY.

The conflict betwvmen Freedomn and Sla-
î'ery, cxtending threugh thie cutire period
'cf Our National Inttle)eiideim(-e, anid caltai-
*natiuîr in the nost gi cantLie and unrj stitiable
«Rebettion on) record, afferds material ef in-
'tenze interest for the llistor-iant's ividcst
scope. But while the mutterings of the
distant war-cloud, the open revoti, the up-
:rising of the p)eople, the march of hostile
aries, the strife andi carnage of battie withi
deeds of valor and lieicsuitleringZ, are por-
.traycd wvith graphie skill, ]et us bear lu
mmid that a (3unfliet of' Opinions undeî lies
*the iinmnediate catie ef ail civil comaio-
tiens and uph[eavingý,s ef society, and lui that
stage otr civilization te whhChristendomu
]las now attained, the conflici. ef thie l3attle-
field wvill only reward a careful ceute-mn-
plation when con-&idered in its conneetion
with that progrcss et opinion. whmtl marks
the great epochs of the WorLI's 11ibtory,
and which atone tan exert any dIecîded or
lasting influience on lte progruss and 'well
bein ot'iiiankîn-1.

Ho mnan Ut oudlhcde,.bstrictly consi dercd,
is neither a pleasant n-)r a profitalie thenie.
Onty whien it conduces to soine great moral
,)r social end-whien ilL opens tuie doois of
the prison-bouse, or sweeps away Ille slave
.pen, and the auceuon-block te muakze roomn
for thme printing-press and tbe common
sehoot-ran, IL bu regarded by Ille htmmuane
and considerate %vith gruum satisfamiiemm.

In this Ulisior *, Ille p'ogress ef Opinion,
as exhlibited in en si-tinenis, orlmr, and
Preelamnaulun-, flot cunl% p ior te but dui-irîD
the WNam for tîte lUnivn, %vill bu earei-fillly
i3oted and recorded, witta a fixe] reýo!ve te

de justice net on'y te the valoir and forti-
tmzde, but to the imletiVOS 8nd purp)oes, Of
these wvtm resisted as wvetl as of those whe
sustained the Republic lu its ardtousstrug-
tglt for itite£rrity and fr-eedoiu. Thoso
wvhose efforts flow naturatty frein their con-
nections eau afford te (Io justice te adver-
sarmes wlio also are finpelle 1 bv convictions,
huovever mitakex ; and it la betieved tliat
ne pai tisau cf the Rebet lion, whether in the
Normii or in the Sotith, will have reason te
comptain. cf this work ai lacking in caudor
oir iu genemosity..

Iu addition to the speciat value of the
work as a highly authentie record ef the
civil and mititary epeirations ef tlis event-
fut era, the grreat tenture wti'tt ivilt dis-
tingtusli timis llistorv ef the WVar fromn ait.
ottîcis, and give it a permanent vatue as a
work ef the highest aumlority fer future ro-
ferene, witl be foulid in its presenting a
deepur, broader, more e~mutv xii.of
the tong train of uanves whicta impetled to
thuis btoedV ttision-the, conflicting' ideas
wvnhmt rend(ercd iL innwitabtt'.

fThe ))ubtishers respc-cttutty subi-ait that
ne livingr Amnerican wvriter coutd more fitty

aiifCthi-, iespoi:ibte task, or 1)reduuQ ;a
more h-.Dnes;t and tmuthful 11isuory oft ue
Rlebettion îind i.s i:ieiteueit,., or one cal-
culated te inspire more general interest
aineng thme great mass et the American
people, anmd also throu'hout tte i nromean
iations, thman the emient atithor et this

weî-k. lis entire ltaiitiar-ity -%vitm the pe-
liti-al Ilistom-y cf the contry. Iiis exhmatmat-
less filnd cf stati-'th;ul imfcrntioli, )lis no-

kno-l'tg-dLeadership for a cjnamter ef a
c-enttmly of the gre i A merican Anui-slavery
P~arty, bis indepe-tideiice, fé;îrlessues andl
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unyeieidinçg integrity to his convittions as a
iPolitien] Writer andl Public Speaker, ait
contribute to guarantee this workz to bu one
of no common interest, and insure an eager
desiîe amOng both I'riends ani oppontents,
to see and pursue thellibt.)ry of this Giganîic
Struggle from the ,tand-point of the geat
Anmerican Jourtialist.

The work wil be printed on fine piper,
and issued in two large double-coluint, oc-
tavo volumes of 600 pages cach, abundlant-
]y illu, frated by Maps, Diagranis of Bat tic-
ields, Siegtes, Naval Actions,views of places
of histoi intoeet, obtained froin officiai
reports and otiier authentie documents ii
the War and Navy Dcpartmnents, etc., to-
gether witli a large nuniber offine Steel plate
JortraiLs of proiuinent Generals and other
distinguiiled persons connecteti with the
War, both Noitli andl Southt.

Volume I. will be publihled on or about
the ist of May, 1864, and will contaiti
scventy Portraits on steel, classified and ar-
rtaged ia appropriate groups, besides other
illustrations of much interest.

VOLUME II. will bp publishied so soon as
practicable after tho close of the WVar, and
in ail respects wiIl bc fully equal to VOL.. I.,
The List of Portraits wiII1 bce ontiuiued, em -
bracing groups of promi-nent, Gtvnerals, in-
cluding many who have fidlen in the ser-
vice of their country; Patriotic Governors,
and other distinguislied persons connected
with the War. It will contain a laroger
number of Diagrrains of Battle-fields, e'c.
than Vol. I. ioa valuable copper-phitte
Map of the Seat of War, about 28 by .38
iaches', entgraved expres4Iy for titis wotk,
presenting, in one view the whole fidld of
Military opeiations-its Rihers, IIItii oads,
Battle-fidsdý, principal M.ilitary rutes tva-
versed by the large Armies, etc.

Price per Vol., Regular Edition, Embossed
Clotb, Plain Edge ............... $3.50

Do. do. Leailher, Marblcd Edge.... 4.00
Do. do. Plain Leather, Library Style

Sprinkied Edge................... 4.00
Do. do. Extra Fine L ibrary Edition,

Printed on Ilcavy Paper, Bound in.Half
Calf, Sprinkled Edge ................ 6.00

The work will bc sold exclusively by
scription. Eflicient Travelling Agents
wanted in every Statu and Uounty iii
Union.

sub-
are
the

0. D. CASE & CO., Hfartford, Coan.,'
GEO. SHERWOOD, & GO., Chicago, Ill.,

PUBLISIntaS.

WARRANTED FRESH SEEDS.

CENTRAL [DRUG HALL.
AND

SEED DEPOT,

Opposite French Cathedrai,
CO RNER P LACE D An ME se, ON T REAL.

The undersigned is prcparcd to supply Agdi-
culturai Societies and private parties with al
kinds of Garden, Field and Flower seeds, at bis
usual lov cash prices.

Ravin.- disposed of the wvhole of the stock of
sccds remaining over fromt last ycar, at auction,
1 bave pleasure in bcing able to guarantee
every seed as perfectly fresh, and not as they
are usually sold, mixed, the oid and new te -
gether.

.My assortment consists in part of
1,000 lbs. Large RIed Onion Seed.
50 hushels Turnip Seeds, various kinds.
60 bushels Mangel Wurtzel, Il ci
100 bushels Clover Seed, comprising Vermont,

RaNvdon, Tlpper Canada, English and Dntch
Short, anud White Clover.
Timothy Seed, Carrots, Peas, Beaus, Radisb,
Leek, Cabbage, Cauliflower, C ucumber, Mel-
ons, etc. etc.

Also,
Over 40() varieties of Flower Seede
Send and get a Catalogue.

j A. G. DAVIDSON, Druggist.
Successor to S. J. Lyman & Go.,

Corner Place d'Armes, Montreal.

Tust received by Steamer Peruvian, direct
fromVilmurin*s of Paris,a sclection of bis newest
and choicest Dahlia Bulb. They vary in prices
front 5Oc. to $1 each.

Choice Canada Grown Dahlias frota $3 doz.
Gladioles, Japan Lilies, Tulips, Crocuses, and
other belbs in any quantity,

AT CENTRAL DRUG HALL.

Condition Powders for X!orses, Sulphur,
Brinistone, Nitre, Soda, Alum, Worm Lozenges,
and ail Patent Medicines at Low Prices to,
Country Dealers, at

A. G. D-AVIDSON,
Druggist,

Successor to S. J. Lyman & Go.,.
Central Drug Hlall,

Corner Place d'Armes, Montreal.
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